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BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD
STONT CREEK — PINE ORCHARD
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK
ORANNIS CORNER — MORRIS
COVE — EAST HAVEN

Branford, Coimoctiout, Thursday, October D, 1039

Price Five Cents

Great Keeper of Wampum I Electors Meet
Call
Philanthropist Passes; Selectmen
Branford Battery Adds
Monday Nigfit
Town Meeting
Branford Pays Tribute
To Its Personnel Unit
For M o n d a y l
in East Haven
To Mary Ann Freeman
ByAdj, General's Order^
V

Aged Woman Was Confined To Her Bed During Long
Years of Illness—Found Pleasure In-Kindly DeedsFuneral Services Held Today.

Branford's adjourned town meeting will be held Monday morning
at 10 o'clock a. m. in the Community House to act upon the reports
of the selectmen, commissioners
and other town offlcers. The meeting will also act upon the report
and recommendation of the Board
of Finance.

t

The electors of the Town of East
Haven will meet October 9th for an
adjourned town mooting ot 8 p. m.
In the town hall to appoint thi^o
directors of the Public Library; to
take action for allotment of state
aid roads; to take abtion on tho report of tho Board of Finance and
lay a tax on the grand list ot 1030.
Item four of the'call Is to authorize the soleclmon t b ' p n t e r Into
such contracts as will enalilo thorn
to c a n y out the reoommendatlons
ot tho Board of Finance. •
The next item will authorize the
Alfred W . Smitli Groat Keeper selectmen to borrow money' in
of Wampum, Improved Order of payment ot current pxpcnses, etc.
Redmon, member of Hammonaa.
The remaining items have to do
sett Tribe N o . i , New H a v e s .
with land purchases and negolla-

Traveling Kitchen Will Be Set Tip On Green Saturday
Following Participation In Stratford Tercentenary
Parade—Five Given Honorable Discharge.

Tho Branford Battory will travel
The funeral of Miss Mary Ann
Item four of the call is to act
to Stratford Soturday- mornlnB,
Freeman was held this afternoon at
upon the recommendation of the
leaving the Armory at 0:30 A. M. to
2 o'clock in Trinity Episcopal
Board of Finance t h a t the sum of
participate In the Tero'ontcnary
Church. Burial was In Northford
$1,42D.
be
appropriated
for
the
colebratlon, The Moss Sergeant and
Cemetery.
Board of Education, from the u n til cooking staff will set ujj li travelThe Rev. Robert J. Plumb otficlappropriated revenue of the town
ing kitchen and sbme^very lino
ted and bearers were. Andrew and
(said sum representing the amount
vitals will be enjoyed by the BatJoseph Corcoran, Edwin Maddern,
of
insurance
collected
on
loss
of
CaThe First Ladles Night of tho
Frank Bradley, Prank Coyle and
A nioetlng of the Short Boach tery at 12:00 o'clock noon,- Tho
East Haven Rotary Club will be noe Brook School contents.
G. A. E.' Hamre.
Athletic Association was hold a l parade Is scheduled to atart.at 2:00
tlons. •
:• •'•
Item five h a s to do with the borMiss Freeman the oldest colored held at t h e Oasis on the evening of
Riverside Hall in East Haven on p, rh:,
Tho
total
vote
for
tho
candidates
resident of this town, passed away October 12, at 7 P. M. The program rowing of money to meet necessary
Tuesday evening. There were a
in
all
three
districts
obmbliied
folIt is anilolpatcd that Governor
obligations.
Monday night at .5:30 in the home follows;
large number present and about Rayi'nond E. Baldwin will havo in
lows;
Next
on
the
list
is
take
whatever
of Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Corcoran
twenty-three
now
c
h
a
r
t
e
r
members
Song, Entire Group, America; I n Board of Assessors, George , M.
his homo town one of t h e largest
of Palmer Heights, Indian Neck at vocation, Rev. Wm. Nicolas; Dinner; action may be deemed advisable
Chldsey, 2,034; Chauncoy T. Warner signed up, making seventy in all, and most colortul parades over to
the age' of 87. Miss Freemaii, who Address of Welcome, President Al- relative to accepting a strip of land
Tho
By-Laws
of
the
association
1,178; B o a r d o t Tax Review, Myron
bo hold in Stratford. , ,',
was taken 111 the summer of 1934, fred Holcombe; Introduction of Ro- for highway purposes.
C. Grdver, 2,031, Alvln L. Thomp- were adopted and tlie following
After tho pai-ade tho Branford
Last of the business before the
a t her home in Church street, was tary Ann's; Songs by Blgelow Twins
committees wore appointed; :
son;
2,047,
Richard
P.
Brache,
1,210,
unit together with other units ot
soon afterwards moved to the home Accordlan Solo, Anthony Paece; I n - meeting Is to take action relative
Auditing committee: Frank Den- their rogimont (the 102d Field ArFrank
Wlnskey,
1,204;
Board
of
Alfred
W.
Smith,
a
resident
of
of Mr. and Mrs. ' Corcoran where troduction of Governor Al. Smith; to fixing the salary of the elected
das, Philip E. Bulger and Alfred tillery) win start for y homo and
Short Beach, who is the Great Selectmen, James J. Sullivan, 2,000; Tyler,
she had been tenderly and patiently Music by Bast Haven High School auditors.
Membership
committee; make their first : halt in Branford
ContinHod
on
po(/e
five
Continued on page lour
Keeper of Wampum of the Improvcared for: During all her long ill- Trio; song by Rotary Ann's; SpeakWalter Lynch, Donald Charlotte, where they wllljagain , sot up tlio
ness she was cbnfined to her bed.
er, William Gleeson; Finale Song,
ed Order of Red, Men of the state
J o h n KoUs, Daniel Mautte, Joseph kltohenfor tlie ovenlng meal on tho
She was born in Northford and Rotary.
Hopklnson, Fred Walnman, and town green. This will give many citof Connecticut;'is assisting Past
had been a resident of Branford
Paul Barnett. •
Frank Clancy is chairman.
Sacherii Louis E'; Pock the state diizens of Branford an pppbrtunlty to
for the past 78 years. She was one
Mr.D. W. Owons Was unanimous- observe how tho army feeds along
rector of organization in the work
of the town's greatest philanthroly elected as Director and C h a i r - tho road. •',;
' .
,.'..
of establishing ftew tribes in Clinpists and among her gifts to the
m a n ot Athletics with full power to
Tlio Battery, h a s enlisted Ave
town were the fountain on the
ton, Guilford and'feast:Haven. At a
There were 40 a t the meeting of name his committee.
new men to fill vacancies made by
green, benches which she h a s main
Mr. Charles F . Freeman, Chair meeting held last week at the home the Branford Rotary club Monday
A committee, consisting of Wal- Edward , Tamulovlch, who has actalned for over 25 years and the
man of the Boy Scout Financial of Great K e e p v Smith details for noon in the parlors ot the Congre- ter Lynch, Burton Swanson and cepted a position; in Washington,
planting of trees on the south-eas^
Campaign presided at a recent the campaign were discussed,by the gational church. Including 11 visll;- Donald Rawley was . appointed to D. C;, necessitating him to bo honmeeting of the Campaign Commit- state officers •, present and it was Ing Rotarians. The speaker, Ado provide entertainment at the next orably dlschargqd. for i business reaterly corner of the green. Miss Freetee. The Campaign will open Octo- decided that -the new tribes would lard A. Nourie, p a s t president of the meeting on November 7tli at Riverm a n was the organizer of the Busy
sons, he also, Intends jt;6;Dt)list In
ber 24th and continue for one week,
New London .Rotary' club and Now side H a i l , , , : . ; .
Bees, a group of'young girls who
,,
} ,V :>:. ' L the, Antl, Alrorati; linlt i h WashingMrs. Signe Adam has been u n a n - thereafter. All members of the com- be instituted lihls fall.
London.;
manager
of
the
:,,Western
did much charity work among the
This
ossociation'has
gotten
olt,to
ton.; Sergeant Prod E.'. RMjanson
imously elected president of the mittee and workers are invited to In addition tb Mr." Smith a -num- JJxilm ,,Telegraph,, Company,,,spoke
needy;. Her money and time were
a good s t a r t arid vunusual. Interest
ber<bf. m e m b e i t o t f H,atnmo;naSsett
auxiliary of- the .Harry R. Bartlett tae-prescnt'-for»th'e»bpanlri^«<iltinB»t
•on'»ihe*BO'li^bot4''rliBiisBaliivojii,rfJi •h^B-liaamiiianttoatsdrby'botb^VoUtf^ hbnprably. dlsohiirgod: ilso, «.;•. busalv/ay'3*'given-;".freely."to' the worthy
irteiis're'aBon8f'htsrv».okk»:)tfiafing'hlm Post of t h e L e g i o n ' a n d ; announces Tuesday, Oct. 24th a t the CongreNots of the Telegraph''Ip; which ho
cause, of assisting the more afflict_
the following slate of officers and gational Church Parlors. Mrs. T. J. tribe of, Branford are heljiing in told of the varldus kinds of service arid old. I t promlsesitoibe a, real outiOf the state, lie served in tho
ed. Too numeroiis to mention were
fdr li'ys'firSi' Thomss.Tnmcommittees for the year: Vice-pres- Hopper with her committee will the work. Ainong the'Branford men tho telegraph company renders and asset to the oopimunlty, In t h a t itlBaiteiy
her acts of kindness to others.
ident, Mrs. Lena McComb; secro prepare and serve the dinner. The who are helping in the securing of the amusing requests the company wlll Interest the younger element, Lf vvho accepted a position In Rhode
A row of Ave red maples she had
who will have an active part In its island was given a honorable dlstary, Mrs. Beulah Hotchklss; chap- speaker for the affair will be Mr. the charter members of tho now takes care of.
set out in memory of t h e late Clifodmlnlstratlon and athletic nctlvl
ConUnued on page eight
lain, Mrs. Rose O'Conner; historian, John Trlplett of the New York tribes are Joseph Klimas, Walter The Ave minute speaker was Harford Morton. It was she who first
Newton, Clarence Hoyt ond William
ties. It slibuld merit tho support ot
Mrs. Gertrude Pemberton; sergeant Home Office of the Boy Scouts of
ry H. Johnson who told of the out- all who are Interested in good
WUk.
had swings and benches put in
at-arms Mrs. Kay Bauer; assistant American. Mr, Trlplett Is an excelParker Memorial Park.
It Is expected t h a t the degree board motor boat races in Fort clean sports and should include all
sergeant-at arms, Mrs. Jessie Shlp- lent public speaker, with a broad
Worth
Texas, in which two Bran- residents of tho community, both
One friend said yesterday; "No
team of Pawson tribe will begin a
pe; chairman of child welfare, Mrs. Scouting experience as a backprinted word could cover the extent
series of rehearsals in preparation ford young men, Alfred Anderson old and young. Those desiring to
Margaret Spencer; chairman of ground. He Is a member of the Perof her kindnesses."
for the competition that is to de- and Paul Blrbarle, competed. Alfred Join the association can got In
sick and visiting committee, Mrs. sonnel Division of the National
Miss Freeman did not always have
cide which teams confer the degrees Is national midget champion and a t touch with any member of tho
Lucy Sarasohn. membership chair- Scouting Organization.
money for philanthropic work. I,ate
on the new tribes. Pawson tribe will the meeting Mr. Johnson exhibited Membership Committee.
man, Mrs. Winifred Pierce; music
Mr. Freeman announces the fol- be in competition with the teams of tho cup which he won.
hours she worked cleaning a t the
chairman, Mrs. Gertrude Pember- lowing organization for the CamAtlantic Wire Mills. Late nights
Hammonassett tribe of New Haven, Besides the speaker the visiting
ton; rehabilitation chairman, Mrs. paign; Chairman, Charles P. FreeThe Old Academy on the Or* en
and hard days she put in working
Arrawans tribe of Mlddletown and Rotarians wore D. A. Madeira of
Beatrice Webb; publicity chairman, man; Vice Chairman, the Rev. Rowill be the scene ot an autumn
Salinas, Cal., Walter N. Scranton ot
for the shore-folk. Working and
Menunketesuck tribe of Essex.
Mrs. Florence Burrltt; uniforms, bert J. Plumb. Colonel of Workers,
wedding Saturday afternoon when
saving were her two objectives until
On Monday evening October flth. West Haven, R. P. Bailey, F r a n k J.
Mi-s. Jessica Shiner; graves decor- Frank Blgelow; Special Gifts ChairMiss Dorothy Benson, daughter of
her retirement. Then, at an adGreat Keeper Smith, Past Sachem Callahan, H. M. Laws, R. J. Relgeation, Mrs. Margaret Clark; execu- man, William Hitchcock, Jr.; TreasMr. and Mrs, Earl Borger, Stony
luth
all
of
New
Haven.
Alfred
Holvanced age she found great pleasPeck and a large delegation ot
tive committee, Mrs. Jewel Caruso, urer, Sidney V. Osborn; Industrial
Creek becomes tho bride of Rayure in doing for others.
members from both Hammonassett combe, Fred W. DIehl, Wlllltm E,
Mrs. Margaret Thomas and Mrs, Committee, Charles Doty; Prosmond Logan, son of Mr, and Mrs. H.
Her last act was t o replace the
tribe and Pawson tribe are to attend Fagesrtrom and D. A. Parllla, all of
Beatrice Webb.
L, Logan ot Harbor Street.
pects, Joseph Driscoll; Publicity, the meeting of the Essex tribe. At East Haven.
plank-bench at the bus stop near
John Carr; Majors for Branford— t h a t time full reports ot the pro
Rev. Charles Cooloy will perform
The wedding of Miss Mildred
the fountain.
the Rev. Kenneth Anthony, Roland gross toward the organization of the
Mary Skolonls, daughter of Mr. and the cercmar:y at an altar banked
No near relatives survive.
Geier, Philip Gerlach, Charles Close;
Mrs. John Skolonls ot Monroe with fall foliage and dahlias.
new tribes will be made and It Is
Major Short Beach, Clarence MunStreet, and Vincent Edward Gard- Mrs. Wills P r a t t will be pianist
ger; Major for Stony Creek, J o h n possible that the dates for the inner, son of Joseph 0. Gardner ot and Mr, P r a t t will sing tho wedding
stitutions
will
be
announced.
Rogers.
Brltstol Street, New Haven, took music.
In addition to the new tribes for
place Saturday morning at 9 o'clock Attending the couple will be Mr.
Special Notice:
the southern tier of Connecticut a
Miss Zella Harriet Appelt of TorMrs. Edmund S. Hosley of East In St. Mary's Church. The bride was and Mrs. Gordon Benson of East
AH Branford District Scouts wish- new tribe Is being organized at West
rington and Branford, daughter of ing passes entitling them to serve
Hartford. Last month a new tribe Main Street entertained at a mis attended by Miss Peggy Yuzakevich, Haven.
Over 50 relatives and friends ga- the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. at the Yale Bowl, during the com- Podunk was Instituted at East Hart- cellaneou.-) shower recently in her and Joseph Kllllam of New Haven
The brldo will bo gowned in slate
Appelt,
became
the
bride
of
Wilhome In honor of her niece. Miss was best man.
blue and the matron of bono*' vlll
thered in the home of Mr. and
ing Yale Football games, should ford.
Ruth Hosley, daughter ot Mr. and
wear
Bergundy.
Mrs. Thomas T. Samson of Chestnut liam P. Lonergan, Jr., son of Lieut, apply to their various Scoutmasters
Given in marriage by her father,
Mrs. Walter Hosley ot Harbor St. the bride wore a princess gown of
Street Sunday In , observance of and Mrs, William F. Lonergan of for the passes, immediately.
A reception will follow in be
The table decorations were In pink white satin with long train and Old Academy.
• ,'
their fiftieth wedding anniversary Springfield Mass., In a ceremony
and white with a large cake decor- long tulle veil draped from a halo
Mr. and Mrs. Samson were married which took place In St. Mary's recThe bride and bridegroom t r o
ated with a bride and groom.
in Forfar Scotland, and have lived tory, Branford, Saturday morning.
trimmed with orange blossoms. She closely identified with Orange a i Rev. Edward J. Deraenske, assistant
Those present were Mrs. Walter carried a shower bouquet of orchids falrs. They will live al Stony Crook.
in Branford over 40 years.
pastor
of
St.
Mary's
Church
officiaHosley,
Mrs.
Grace
Shepard,
Mrs.
Miss Benson has been the guest
AH of Mr. and' Mrs. Samson's
and llUos-of-the-valley. The maid
Virginia Averlll, Mrs. Florence Hasof honor at four surprise showers
children were present,
including ted.
Family Day will be observed Sun- kln, Mrs. Mary Hull, Mrs. Homer of honor wore a teal bluo satin the last being hold Friday evening
Mrs. Edward Coales and daughters, The bride was attended by her
day morning at 10:45 In the First LInsley, Mrs. Phllo LInsley, Mrs gown with bolero and turban with at the home of Mrs, Albert Eckert
Barbara and Mabel Chittenden; sister. Miss Lucia Appelt, as maid of
Sheriff Edwin Slavin addressed Congregational Church. Families Frederick Petre, Mrs. Marshall veil of the same shade. She carried and her daughter Katheryn in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samson and honor, and Mr. Frank Goodwin
a Colonial bouquet of red roses.
children, Charles, Jr. Jean and Dor- Carey of Hartford brother-in-law this noon's meeting ot the East are invited to attend and unite in Woolson, Mrs. James Blgelow, Mrs. Following the ceremony a wed- Short Beach,
Martin Steucek, Mrs. Harry Brockothy all of Valley Stream, N. Y.; of the groom, served as best man. Haven Rotary Club regarding t h e family pews.
The Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony way, Mrs. Edmund S. Hosley, the ding breakfast was served in the
Upon their return from a wed- problems of youth. As this Is F a t h
Mr. and Mrs. John Wardle, and
homo of Mrs. Joseph Bakutis ot
TO VISIT SCOVILL'S
Mr. and Mrs. David Samson of ding trip to" Washington, D. C , Mr, er. Son and Daughter Day the v/IU preach on "The Chrlstlon Misses Charlotte LInsley, Mildred Now Haven, and a reception for
On next Tuesday, October 10th,
Short Beach, Mr. and Mrs, Stephen and Mrs. Lonergan will be at home choice of a speaker was most appro Home,." The morning's music will LaCroix Helen and Eunice Keyes, about 100 people was later held In
the
New
Haven Chapter of the Napriate.
Include, anthem, "Evening and Patricia Strukus, Dorothy Mason,
J. Zvonkovlc, Betty, Ruth and Steph after October 14 at'67 Nash Street,
Laich's Hall, Branford. Receiving tional Association of Cost AccountBecause of the Importance of the Morning"—Oakley and solo, "I Claire, Vera and Ruth Hosley.
hen Zvonkoovlc; Thomas, John Jr.. Bridgeport.
with the bridal oopule, Mrs. Skolo- ants wlil hold a plant visitation at
The bride was graduated from work of Sheriff Slavin and the i n - Walked Today Where Jesus Walked" Miss Hosley will be married to
Edith, Marjorie Shirley and Robert
nls, mother of the bride, wore navy
Mr. Louis Uhl son of the late Mrs blue and white print, navy acces- Scovlll Manufacturing Company,
Wardle; Betty, David, Thomas and the Emma Wlllard School in Troy, terest dLsplayed In this work by the —O'Hara,
Watorbury. The tour of the plant
The pioneers will meet in the Edith Uhl and Gustavo Uhly ot
Dorothy Samson also; Mr. and Mrs. N. Y., Smith College, and Miss Conk youth of today the Journalism
sories and a corsage of gardenias. win be from 2:00 P. M. to 5;00 p. m .
Henry Kurger; Mr. and Mrs. James lln's Secretarial School in New class of the High School with their afternoon at 4 o'clock and in the North Haven.
When
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Gardner
left
and a t Q there will be a n assembly
Baiies and daughters, Jean of York city. The bridegroom is a grad sponsor. Miss Mariam Mary a t t e n - evening at 7:30 the Akltas society
on an unannounced wedding trip at Watorbury Country Club, Tho
ded the meeting
will be hosts to Whitfield Union of
ThompsonvlUe; Mrs, William Mac- uate of Mass. State College.
DEIVE-IN
THEATEE
the
bride
travelled
In
black
with
dinner will be a t 7:00 p. m. and this
the Christian Endeavor. Raymond
Lane of Spri'ngfleld, N. Y; Mrs. I
TO FEATURE ICE
black accessories and blue coat.
will be followed by addresses by
Boutelle will speak;
DELEGATES
RECEIVES DEGREE
Elizabeth Spalding and Mrs. John
SKATING SOON Upon their return they will live Tohn H. Goss, President, and Roger
Dr. Wilson E.Thompson and IrMiss Hortense Galln, 81 Forbes
Spalding of Rockville. Mr. and Mrs
3. Makepeacp, Accolintant ot Scowith the bride's parents.
David W. Bralnerd of Thompson- Place, East Haven, received her de- win W. Morton are delegates to-1 FRESHMAN AT THE R. I.
vlll Manufacturing Company. After
SCHOOL OF DESIGN Mllford Drive In Theatre startvine; Joseph Fapch, Lewis Stokes of gree of Bachelor of Education yes- morrow evening to the annual din
GARDEN CLUB LUNCHEON
the technical talks there will be a
Miss Ann Virginia Williams, ing Monday, October 9, this theatre
Garden City, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. terday from State Teachers' College, ner ot the New Haven Archdeaconry
Mrs.
Wllford
Nott
is
chairman
of
question period.
at Trinity Parish House, Seymour. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. will be closed for the Winter season
R. A. Lord, of Seymour; Mr. and New Britain.
tho
covered
dish
luncheon
to
be
and
will
reopen
early
In
the
Spring
Williams of Indian Neck, Branford,
Miss Galln is now qualified for
Mrs. Alex Cameron, Branford; ElizWOULD REMOVE HOUSE
Important Announcement.
The served tomorrow a t 1 p .m. In the
abeth Btranz, Hempstead, L. I; Miss teaching on the secondary level. She HAMMER HOME TO BE WRECKED Is a freshman at the Rhode Island
The Merberg Wrecking Corp. is School ot Design. She will take a management wishes to announce Congregational Church at t h e a n - Notice h a s been given t h a t scaled
is a teacher of the fifth and sixth
Violet Lord of Seymour.
offering for sale all kinds of build- general course this year and has t h a t within the next few monthsjnual mooting of the Branford Gar bids will be received up to and inNeighbors send 50 yellow roses. grades at Laurel School.
cluding October 30 for' t h e Sparico
nig materials a t 119 Elm Street. The indicated thatishe plans to special- they will have completed and ready den Club,
Following the meal and meeting, House, Queach Road. The house is
All societies of "Tabor Lutheran building known as the A. E. Ham ize in the department of Costume for use an Open Air Ice Skating
First Baptist Church mid-week
Design during the later years of pavilion. Watch your newspaper for pictures will be shown ot Chrlstraas!to be removed from t h e property It
meeting win be held at 7:45 p . m, Church wUl mee in the church p a r - ' mer home is being torn down and her course.
the opening date.
doorways,
now occupies,
t h e materials offered for sale.
iors October 11 at 7430 p. m.
tonight.

Rotarians Plan
Dinner Affair
For The Ladies

-n

Seventy Charter
Members Join

Athletic Club

New Tribe May
Be Established
In East Haven

Mrs. Signe Adam
Auxiliary Head
In East Haven

Adelard Nourie
Is Rotary Guest

Scout Campaign
Begins Oct. 24th

Young Grangers
To Be Married
in Old Academy

Guests Attend
Reception In
Laich's Hall

Zella Appelt
SamsonsObserve
Married Sat.
Golden Wedding

Miscellaneous
Shower Given

Sheriff Slavin
Speaks Today

Church Observes
Family Day Sun.

ii
«

^
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TUB BItANFOllD REVIEW, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1930

services will continue through the
fall and winter the Ilrst Sunday eve
nlng, In every month. Music fori
several of ,the scrvlcoa has alrenfiy'
boon .planned and w(il Incli^de a re-l
tljrn |Vlslt 6t|thc folprptl slrigeri? from |
pixwell Aycpue Cpji^piunlty Coht?r,'
by E C. and N. I'l. CAnPENTEU
^nd a quartet froni New Haven
Mlss,iRuth Llnsley Oliver, soloist of
The Morris Gove Jaook Club will Center Church will also slnu at one
TIIKSK TRAGIC ^ A ^ S
hold Its next meetlnK Tuesday, Oct- of the services,
ober 10, In the home of Mrs, Ann
Most of us have never lived In
piaen. Miss Harriet Usslngcr will
Mrj and Mrs. Woods have returned times t h a t were so tragic and full
Rive a review of her travels to the
of dreadful po.H.Hlbllltles as the preCalifornia World's Fair. Mrs. Char- to lliolrhomo In Mansion s t r e e t afr sent. I t Is time to cut out a lot of
les McClusky Is the president of tlic tcr spending the summer at Shell nonsense, self Intjulgence, pleasure
Beach.
Club.
seeking, and consider the great ver-

MORRIS_COVE

Gy-ahhis Cbmer

,AII Ih The
Day's Work

• >
I M,. »nrf »>,.•, nV,nHi/>„ b „ i , „ » , ; „ j | i ' " ' ! s of life o r r e l a t i o n t o G o d , o u r
waiter Lange, Jr. and Donald'f.^^y-^^f "owns^nd A v e n t have'^»^yi''° t'^« '=>^"«''' " " • "•=•=" " " ' "
Mcciusky, both members of the ^TZ
io^^ZnUa^H
' , Vino'guidance the meaning of elerMorrls Cove,Se(i SpouLs, look a
'
Inlty
. . . . : .and
. . . . , ,the
- preparation we ought
-.-...
week end trip to Huntington, L. I.
Mrs. Christiana Chlrgwin returned to make for Vivo future. Softness and
returning Sunday evening.
to her, home, In Alfred Strict this easy living has no place at present.
jvcok. after spending the summer hi I earnestly urge all good people to
i?,rjends will Jjo sorry to learn that England.
got b a o k j n t o the, churches,,renew
Frederick Mldgley, Sr., of Stiiysome of/tbe conyenants that thfy
vesant Street, Is 111 In a Now Hahav£
br.oken, and again ,sepk, the
On Sunday Dr. a . Gilbert Hill of
ven Hospital, Mr. Mldgley Is secre\yesloyan .University w/U preach hji guidance, of oVir.,,Heavenly Father,
tary of Ih? Federal Building and
place of Mr. Wolao, minister of the' "rbousan^s of ypung I'pen will be cut
Loan Association .of New Haven.
Park Church. Ills text will be "If It (jiff, in tlie j),rlm'e ,o^ Ufe, apd, h u n dred/) of t)iou.sands of people, will be
Were Not So."
Miss Nancy Wyant of TownsencV
plijnged Into mourning. If \ye|hayc
Avenue h a s returned to Wnllesloy
Election of, Trustees of Park any bel)ef \n^ praye'r, we ought, to
where she Is a sophonioro this year.
fchurph to succeed. JVJrs, In^z .Um-^ earnestly,,supplicate Opd. fpr help,
jjcrfleld, A. C. Bo'rlopsch 'and N. J. for, oursVlve3,,and tWe stricken ones.
^^inphg thp Mprrls. Cpvp boys at- Wincholl win bo hold Monday eve- And with eyqrytlVbig else, we plight
tbiiding Vale this year are Rayn- ning.
thank "God tliat thps. far this aftl)c'hiim "Hboy, freshman; J'rcdorlck
'),tpn h i s not cpmp ,|,p our coun(.j;y.
C6x, Junior; Edward Cox, spphoj!;d\yifrd, Burt of I'jip _Concord St. A;ifl lylth , h".m!'htj;,we , might ask
mbre;vDonnld MoChi.'ilty sophomore.
Is atlencllng the Connecticut College Him to spare our country.
E. C. C.
The Park Methodist Church hold of Pharmacy.
lis first monthly Sunday evening
sorvlco of the season last Sunday.
Ini addition to their own choir, they
also hoard a duet by Ethel Barry of
the Flr.st Methodist Church of New
Haven, and Paul Behlcr of the UnIversallst Church. Mr. Wel.ic began
a series of three sermons on "Slrns
of the Road," the nr.st sermon was
based on "Friendly signs on was
These

SHORT

BEAGH

U^lop Chapel .
.
'rhe Qood Fellowship, Dramatic
Sunday, October 8,, 1038,11 a, m.'cju'b has ia ,.'piai' "Doings In the
Sermon py the pastor. Rev. E. C Backwopd's Store", In rehearsal un
Carpenter. Topic: 'The Sort of ah rier the direction of Mrs. Eric SwanAnchor, Vfe ..Ifecd, Ar^thepl,by .the son. ,
.
phplr; Oi'lli,Sunday School; George •The next rehearsal will be MonBrown, superintendent; Lesslon to- day evening at the home of Mr. and
pic;,^Iaklng Ready for,.th,e King.,
Mrs. ,Earle Kelscy.
Friday, October 0, 7:45 Choir Re- Sometime In November the play
hearsal.
will be given for the benefit of the
Tuesday October 10, 1 p . m. Cov- Parent-Teacher A.-aoclatlon. ,
ered Dish Luncheon of Chapel Work The,cas:t; 'Pop Pennyworth, Dick
ers, followed by Annual "Meeting. Shannon. Ralph Pennyworth, Victor
Every mem.bpr ..sl)oiild,plan to, be Hutchinson,; Ike, AJlen Curtis; Ann
present to hear the annual reports. Steele, Barbara Charlotte; Winnie
Oops, RjUtli Cusack; Minnie Oops,
, Crelght,on,. ,'joljnson, ,5ion of Mr. Wliinle Jiuhker.;, JAiss Lcfmpn (ingeand 'Mrs.j Cl^rp)icp .jglini^o.n.fpll this borg LInd; Frank Tripper, Albert
week and broicp a bone In his arm. i^oulton; George Speares, Herman
Lehr; Mandy Wltherspoons, Helen
,r:
Thp priqsts,pf.'st. yihpeh), de Paul iviartln. Stella Wiggins, Hazel,Lehr;
Church arp,tn/cing,thp ^^lort Bcacii Delivery Boy, Donald Hayward,
Catholic census this week.
4hort Beach Sun.shlners will meet
M^, aiul.Mrs,.. , J.amps.Suhivan pf In the flrchouse Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
Berger, Street have, I'eturped from
a vacfitlo.n ,,,l|rfn, thai,, ihciuded a
instead of as announced earlier,
Visit to the World's Fair.
the Chapel Workers will meet Tuesday at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Sobprt ,,Keij,s,his,,Vpl,urned Mrs. Nettle Van Sands. Thjs Is the
from the 'New,Ho,ven Hp^'pitai wl/,h aniiuai meeting and Mrs. Clarence
her lnfiiht,,d,aug'liter, aail,,'Mr. a^d Muiigc'r ancl Mrs. Edward Grlnnell
and iwrs. Kolis arc occupying the will be hostesses.
Itnopwood House, Clark Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanley of
Mr. ahd,'%,s._,F. Braliierd Bridg Stanley's Point have closed their
man of New Haven moved Saturday I cottage and are returning to their
Into the Hugo Hou.se, Westwood Rd. home In Upper Mon'tclalr, N. J,

: The Morris Covo Women's Cliib
VOTING EAIILY
mot at the honio of Mrs. Thomusf
jMaher of Bcaohor Place, Monday I have often heard political work
pvenlng. The club will sponsor a' crs urge people to vote early, but J. , New tenants In Baybe'rry cottage,I: The condition of Mortimer D,
Harvest Bridge November 14th In* have never heard them explain to Highland Park^ are .Mr. and M r s . / P t M e y is satisfactory. He under,went an operation earlier In the
the Community Hou.se. Mrs. Mar- jjeoplc just how Important IW.s Is; Lawrence Locke of Hartford.
week in New Haven Hospital
garct
ta
7 Burns
" " ' n s wwin
u i be
ne chair
cnair lady
lady of
of the
the and
ana so
so Ii have
nave a feeling that many
lyr^,. and.. jMfs. 'ifed Rokunson of
' ' , ' ' ' f ^ ° ' / ' " ° " 8 Uie officers of the people take It as a sort of, perfuno
club are M r s . P o t e r S., Matthews, tory plea t h a t .means little. ..But jRockland Park have moved to New , I^rs. Charles J. Scovill of Bradley
A,yepue spent the week end in West
President, Mrs, Irving Melrose, vice- since I have taken a m.pre active Haven.
Engiewood, New Jersey. Whne there
'president, Mrs. Burton .Clarkson, Uilorest In politics, J realize .that l.t
Secretary, and Mrs. Cordlss, Treas-' is a most Important thing. Last 'The Npw jHavon CounclJ of Ca- she attended the New York World's
Monday I took a m a n to the polls ^thoiio Women held a ''Little Flow- F'alr.
to vote,: and It, \yas near closing er" bridge Tuesday evening. St.
The ladles of the St. Bornadotte's time,for. thp .cleptlpn. He ,told .rne l^nzabcth hostesses were; Mrs. John • The winter scHcdule Is now In
//o;»e Owned by
Guild will sponsor an Italian sup- thot there were at least a hundred p . Piyyef, Mrs. James Sjillivan, Mrs. force at :^t. Elizabeth's .Church with
STANLEY C. TOLMAN
per tonight from 0:30 until 7;'30 A In the .hall .waiting to .vote before ,Llnwood. iv^o^'t,,ivivs. Wal^ei,- ,Epglp mass.at 10 o'clock followed by Sun. : " W ".•, '"t «• ™
' "' 'l'"i' ,'='(.'14','=- I dav "sciiool
FISHING EQUIPMENT
largo committee headed by Mrs. AI' the polls closed. I presume a good
Mrs. Harry Poulton, .Mrs. Har,-, "^^ ocnooi,
G A R D E N TOOLS
ClcarrolU and Mrs. Peter Severlno, many had Intended all t h a t day to stpn,
ry Armstrong and Miss Rosemary'
win have charge of this supper, vote, but lost out in the pnd. Let 'Dwyer.
AUTO S U P P L I E S
Mrs. Harry Adamson and children,
which will be followed by the week- mo state some of the reasons for
BICYCLES, RADIOS
Jean and Kimmond of Portland,
early voting, as I see It. One Is the
ly bingo game.
P A I N T , Etc.
Maine were recent guest^s ot ,Mr.
TJie. to\y,ii cierk, lias recorded a and Mrs. William Hall of Alps Road.
danger t h a t during the day, somp270 Main St.
Branford
t.ro.nsfer
from,Eugene
E.
P|,tcher
to
thlng
will
happen
to
prevent
one's
The I5pwprth League of the St.
Tcl. 733
Andrew's .Church had as their guest: reaching the voting place. A.n.d It .Walter J., McCarthy, iland and build
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson of NeW'
is a serious thing to lose one's vote. Ings, Beckett Avenijp,
Haven who, ^umniered in the Turck:
It Is a great help to the workers.
pottage, have move.d into the Chard
If they know t h a t a person has yo.t-:
Mi-s. Evaline Uend re,turned yes- house for the winter.
cd they need iiay.no more,attention ter,<lay to her ho.mo''ln .^e?t IJaven
ito that vote, A considerable n u m - fliter spcndiiig several days at her
Mr. and-Mrs. .Albert _B,e.rinett an,d
^
OV'nOtiO^-Succcssor
to Gltteitc
ber of people have to be Sent for. pottage here.
Mi's. Walter .Gray of Sprlnglleid,
such as the aged, feeble, people
,220 Wain St,
Jimufiml
'rolciilionp i);!7
Mass. will be dl.nper guests .tlijs eyetied up too closely to sopje tosk, or
Albort.Eckert Is homo from a vet •piDg in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WE CARRY A
living at a distance from the votr pran's hospital and is with his faniKenneth Rice, Berger Street.
CO Ml'LET E
Ing place. If this Is known early In lly In Wilcox'Place;''
the day, it Is much easier for those
LINE OF
M/:, and Mrs. John Dwyer ente.r'I'lii'ii let Hninriird's Ijcadiii}; Optician
In charge of this ^work. These are
Orcciiiiii Cards
Curtis Hutchinson Is recovering ,tal.ned . The Thursday. Dlscusslpn
ullcnd io your wiiiits. All our Inu,ses a r e
common duties t h a t some one has
Camera Needs
from
an
iilpess.
.Gro.up Friday night at the Victoria
,to porform ot every election. It
firouml rifjlit (in our own p r e m i s e s . . .
Wrist Watches
pottage at ai farewell. party, for Mr.
seems to be nece.ssary as elections
rdllowing I'ailhrully cncli detailed re.Barbara
Van
Sands
Is
ill
at
her
jand Mrs, Andor J. Staby. Their othFountain Pens
are now carried on. A large corps of
(lUest ol: your Flij'sioian'.s prescription.
,er guests wpre Mr. and Mrs. James
Pocket Watches
earnest workers take p a r t In every home In Bradley Ave.
Examinations Only B y Apiiointmontl
^ulllvan, Mr, ajid Mrs., Llnwood
election, doing these eommon but
hard tasks. But eyen so, the great
Exte.n.?|vc reniodeling. Is nearly Mprt,, MIfis Rosemary Dwyer and
body of the voters do little or no- cpnipieto to the .Edward isejon Mr, a n d , M r s . Glpason. .
thing except deposit their, votes. house in Rockland Park.
Mr.i a n d Mrs. S,taby are moving to.
They are anxious tor their party to:
Manchester, N. H.
win. Now It would be an exceedingThe Board of Assessors well be at
ly groclous .thing for all such people fhe Sliort Beach flrehouse October
to assist workers this much by see-: 19 from 0:00 a. m. to 4.00 p. m. for
Ing .to It t h a t their vote Is cast early. the purpose of listing all taxable Shorthand, .Typewrltlhg, Bpokkeejilng, . Accounting, JBuslpess
With the polls open at six o'clock it property as required by law.
17 Meadow Street — iBranford
Administration,
Dictaphone,
)vould not sacm to be an unreasonC.pmp.tometer, Day, .and 'jEyenlng
able thing to go to the polls befoj:e
The Woniaii's Auxiliary met for a 's.esslons. .do-educatlbnal. Ente.r
going to work.
covered dish luncheon yesterday at any .time.
noon at the flrehouse. 17 members
I hope all people who ai*e anxious remained for the meeting and soSTONE COLLEGE
to help,win hear this in mind at cial t h a t followed.
129 Temrile St., New Haven
the next election.

Western Auto
Associate Store

Something New In -Turnips

Highlights of the Week

By BEULAH V. GILLASPIE
Director, Sealtest Laboratory Kitchen

at the

R E S T .A tj R A N T S
EVERY THURSDAY—Our I'liiiidus Tliursdiiy Nile IIARVBST niN'.N'l'llj—All till' ilelic'idiis fiiiKls of lliu season
liiiunlinilly .served. $1.00
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F R I D A Y NITE—llniili'il (ieiiuine lilui'li.sli a n d . S c a l l o p
Diniier.s—Al.so .spoi'lal i'"iill (.'oln-.se SlKiro DiinicrK a t .$1

SATURtlAY NITE
After the Yale-Colura'bia Game
SpcL'i.'il Lolwlcr and P/'iod Clikdicn Dinners
!)i1,00
Also Broiled 'rcMdcrlnin and .Sirloin Steak Dinner.s
gUNPAY—Hjieciiil biniicrs iil 7^!, Sfx!,-aiid iH.OQ—
offering a wide elioiee of delediilile dishes—everylhiiig
inehuled

li

A n d Don't F o r g e t — Oasis Pumpkin Pie

DASIS Restauy"anti5
,l?HStpi\ J^nst Knml• .

$200

Phone COO
• •
••.

.jjraiii'ordj Gonn:-

^225

^iiii^.j.t..^;

1

RHEINGOLD BEER
On Dr^augtit
Duke Lacko and Frank Skolonis, iProprietor?

The St. Andrews Sunshine Society
hold a Cover Dish Supper preceding
the monthly meeting In the Chapel,
Wednsday.
i Mrs. Hannah D. Townshend of
Raynhnm has presented 30 recent
books for a St. Andrews circulating'
' library.

Since 1897
ENDURING THE TEST OF TIME

^BEVERAGES
H,A.VE SET A HIG-HEE
STANDARD OF QUALITY

Mr.i. Julia Watson of Huiitlhgton
Ave. Is recovering from an opertalon at Grace Hospital.
M. W, Handy pf. Port JIale Road
attended the home-coming celebration for Senator Burton K.
Wheeler Sunday in Maiden, Mass.
The Bo^rd of.Assessors will bo at
Public Hall, Stony Creek, Wednesday October 18fh from .0:00 a. nj.
to 4 p. 111. for the purpose of Ustihg
all taxableliroperty in that section.
The first /all iheetliiB pf the Halt
Hour.,Rea(ilng Club.will be held in
the D u t c h , I n n Montowese Street,
October I2lh.

5

You Can Always Charge Arrow Shirts in 3 Convenient Ways

LOW P R I C E ' S . . . . EASY TEEMS
See Us Or Your Electrical Dealer

Brauford

SOCIETY

Recipes

LOWER^

Yoiuir Old Stove

a e Electric
to your Home

Phono 744

II

. of $ 1 5 ^^2-

Why not start to iron The Simplex 'Way
now and enjoy iroiiing at greater sayiiigs
with added leisure, too, as do hundreds of
thousands of American housewives.

221 Montowese St.

When cleaning house It will he
Among Uio World Fair visitors
found convenient to hniiK a wire last Siuidny, were Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Miss Almn Boucher will celebrate
Sanleskl
nnd family of Monore
soap dish over the ends of the clean
her birthday Friday October Otli,
Street.
Ing pall_ to hold the sonp.

AS L I T T L E AS
\Qc A DAY
Pays the Balance,
And You Have An
Extra Allowance

liand iron—you simply sit down
restfully p^nd ,guitle tlie pieces
through—The Simplex jr.ons fpr
you effortlessly—Saves Moneys—
Saves Time—Saves Labor—^Savcs
He.alth-—Saves, E x t r a .Effort—.
Your olptljes Jmvp.a finish impossible to duphpate by haP4 ironing.

CONNECTICuf^JlGHT i POWER

Happy Birthday

Markets Are
Bright With
Autumn Fruits

IRON the SIMPLEX WAY
Enjoy ironing ,tlje Simplex W a y !
While Seated Restfully, you can
iron on the Simi)lex, everything' in
your laundry basket—shirts, Ruffled curtains, cliildron's play suits,
dresses and all kinds of il.atwprk
aji(J beautifully irpned in a fraction of the tim,o i t takes with a

e rso naI s

THE COST
OF GAS

E. C. C.

Monday evening the
official
board nieetlng and first quarterly
conference was held in St. Andrews
parsonage. Dr. Lloyd Worley, district superintendent, conducted t h e
conference.

TIPS

•swsc»««i.'a*»£::.3*»t;.::><».'r;.*B>

DIANA GOES
TO T O W N

NOW. S E k V I N G

Open From 9 to 1 A. M.

awar.ssBCirsi^-'r-^i.'SxiKr.r.iwr.csw

Fall Meals Must
Be Hot And Filling

MEADOW GRILLE

speaker Sunday Evening Mrs. Burke
Rivers. Tomorrow the League members will attend a rally In Shelton.

\\
Your Home
Little Suit"
And Mine Core Of Smart
By JANE FLOYD BUCK
Fall Wardrobes
A few thoughts in time before the

fall cleaning and redecoratlon beThose "little Jacket" suits biilov
gin will usually save considerably
more than the usual number of ed by smart women the world over
Miss Mildred Peterson ot Brezzy
Mrs, D. Suppl and son, , Vincent
nine so far as erupting tempers are so cssenlinlly a part of the fall
A teaspoon of borax in a gallon
caused by indoor confusion ere con- fashion panorama that even (.liough of hot water Is said lo make an ex- Henry, have returned ironi Grace Lane celebrates a blrtliday Saturday,
you may liave to wear half-soled cellent hair wash.
Hospital to their home on Brancerned.
slices nnd last year's h a t to Include
ford Hills, Sunday afternoon.
There prabably is no time of the one In your cltithes budget you'll
A sniargas)3ord birthday, party
Beat sonp (lakes iJilo a fonni.
year when It Is as important to plan find It worth the sacrifices.
Robert Clark, .ion ot Mr. nnd Mrs v;as given Friday illght hi the homo
Fewer flakes will be rctiulrcd and
well in advcncc In order to keep the
NorniiuiC. Clark of Wilford Avenue, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy AverJIli I^rano r course one has to admit that belter suds will result.
household running as nearly on an
who is in a hospital In Lansing Mich fprtl, Point to ,mnrk the 83rd blrtlieven keel as possible. With the such suits are for the woman who
Ignn Is reported tp be satisrni;torlly day of Q. A, li. Hamro.
youngsters starting back to school, also makes sacrifices at meal times
V/lien
making
a
fruit
tart,
mix
a
improving. Ho enter ed tlio freshman
In the cause of slendcrness but given
with the weather more apt than not
a figure t h a t doen't bulge in the little pornstnrdh with the sugar, class at Michigan Stnte College hi
A birthday party was given for
to be uncertain and with club mcct- wrong places the little suit probably This win make tile Juice thick nnd September.
MissHelen Pnrl.s of 131 Gcrrlsh Ave
Ing.i being resumed even the clever- win do more for you than tiny en- prevent boiling over.
nue on lier 13th birthday Tuesday,
est of time budgeteers frequently semble of which yon can think.
Mr. and,Mrs. Jlenry McHenry of
finds herself bogged down.
Every woninn wlio prepares meals
The ones the couturier^ have deA birthday party was recently
A routine which a friend of ours vised.this fall are so beguiling that for her family sliouUl know a few Now York will be \yeek cmi guests of
has followed for esvcral years and It will be difficult to discard them simple facts about food. She should Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barron of given tor J a n e t Qoll In the homo of
East
Main
Street.
her
mother I*'s. N.elllo QoU of Main
works wlali hicreaslng smoothness with the advance of colder weather Hiidcrstaiid the lifc-glvIng qualltlca
Slroct In honor of her ninth blreach succecdlnd year goes some- nnd they probably will be appearing of all the food elements so t h a t she
i
Harold Brewer, Wllfofd Avenue day.
thing like this. First of all, the throughout the winter beneath fur can serve,them in correct proporA N Inexpenalvo suggesUou for a n slice fi'om the root end of encli.
tions. If she can make the food at- has recovered from an Illness,
clothes closets are thoroughly over- coats.
*^ luncheon dlBh or main couree Scoop out tlio cciUcra with n Hpooii
tractive as well as wholesome, so
A bli'tlj.ii.ayi .party .;was;Blvcn; Fi;lhauled. Summer Clothes are segdiiinor recipe, Is this delicious leaving a thin shell. Cliop the ceuters
One of the smartest versions is much the bettor. Most women like
Mrs. Waller Lyncli, of Dranlto ciny,.oypiiijig t.qv M.lsg.. ^inlti ^VVrlglj.t
regated, or washed as the occasion
Stuffed Turnips idea. And oven those coarsely niul cook hi l)oiliiig salted
the
suit
with
waist
length
jacket
of
lo
experiment
with
new
food
proiBay
Is
confined
to
her
home
by
a
water iiiilil teiulor. Cook shells and
of Thom'jison.'Av.eiiup, Eti^t Havoii in
demands and stored away. In this Persian, lamb, flaring skirt of a
•who are prono lo turn from the tops in hoiling saltcil water until
the homo of Miss Lllllaii Burgess ()C
connection don't overlook clothes dressy wool fabric edged around, the paratlops and to learp new ways of hard cold.
liomely turnii), find tUl3 dish en- tender. Drain, and hrnsli with melted .
Pfcparlng
and
serving
evcry-dny
Bartletl
Road.
bags now made of Koroseal-coated bottom with a btinci of the lamb. Antranclngly different.
hntter. "While turnips are cooking
, Mrs. Henry , Hcndrlqkson, Stopy,
materials which are proof against other type is the suit iiaving a foods.
melt
the
2
tablespoons
butler
lu
a
[
STUFFED TURNIPS
Crook wiis hostess , Sunday iiftorOn„;tli,<;..llth lyjfs. ao),'dpr) Benson
stains and dampness. Moreover the peplum jacket lind skirt fullness at
lioublo holler, add the flonr and mix
G medium white 3 tnhlespoons
If you wash black lace, make a noon to the Ladles Slcit Benefit So- of East Haven will eeletirato.
Koroseal does not develop an odor the back. The. bolero sultwltli lapels
well. Add the milk gradually anil
; turnips
flour
ciety
Henimet.
cook, stirring constantly nntil thickas do many other synthetics.
of lamb or sheared beaver Is grand solution of one teaspoon ot amnion
' Melted butter { 1 cup milJc
ened. Add the ham and cooked turnip
The 14 th ot October Is the b l n h After the clo.'jets are cleaned for the streamlined girl and the bell la to one cup of black coffee,
2 tahlespoons [ VA cups ground centers and reheat. Add salt and
Misses.Mnrjqry and Bpyerly. Bur- day of Miss Dorothy Barclay of East
butter
cooked hnin
thoroughly, they are rearranged boy suit with Eton collar and a squeeze the lace several times
popper to taste. Fill the turnip shells
,goss,
18
Barllqtt
Road,
past
Haven
Haven.
through
the
solution
nnd
rinse
in
'
Salt and pepper
and placed In perfect order. Next, double row of buttons down the
with this mixture and replace tops
Jiave returned from a tour week trip
before the real work ot changing front Is a good model for the size clear warm water.
• Peel or scrape the turnips and cut as Illustrated. Serves six.
to California.
the living room and other portions fourteens to slxteens.
Gloves tor the dressier suits should
of the house into winter dress comTile best Idea Is to drop In at your be three-quarter, length. Aii.d unMiss Constance Massa, • Poxon
mences, she takes a couple of days own favorite shop and try on two
Boulevard, East ,Haven, announces
I to do some baking so t h a t there will or three different models to decide less you plan lo put a lot of money
the
engagement .of her.slst.or, Stella
Into gloves you'll nialch your.suit—
I be no problem about meals.
which Is best for your figure.
rather than your blouse or hat. If to Mr. Anthony Bagnbll, nephew ot
I Before she takes down licr
.Mr. olid Mrs. Bagnoll 30 Foxon Engaged
they're In a constrnstlng color.
I summer drapes and remaves lier
Street, New H a v e n . '
BAKKD BEAN CASSEKOLE
thoroughly with lemon juice. Add slip covers, she has her fall things
• Cook two finely cliopped onions sugar, corn syrup, salt and egg j all ready to put Into place. There
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander A. Doran,
Mr. D, Duncan Beach, New HartMr. and JMrs, John Morse of Stony of French Avenue, East Haven, anand two finely chopped green white beaten stiff but not dry. Add
ford New York,, Is spending week
are three children in the family and
Creek
returned
to
Wnllliigtord
this
peppers in two tablespoons butter this mixture slowly to the milk,
nounce the ; engagement pf tliolr
ends with his family here.
week.
until they are tender and golden stirring constantly. Place in tray of they always treated to a picture
niece, Miss Marjorlo Hel.en Dpnaiiuo
' brown in color. Add this to a 25- refrigerator and freeze. Stir when show on the afternoon wlien real
to M;'. Wesley .Josopli La , Pointe,
Tile Tabor Lutheran Missionary
ounce can oC Heinz baked beans and mixture resembles a thick mush, house cleaning Is In order, while the
Mrs.
Howard
Prann
recently
cnson of Mr. aijd Mrs. Edwin LaPolrite,
When the brisk air of Fall blows Society will hold a food sale Octomix tliorouBhly. Arrange the beans nnd again just before mixture is man of the family is encouraged to a t us these days w,e're mlgiity glad bej- 20 at 2:30 p. m. In the church Jgyed a vacation trip ovef the Mo- 241IUBhes Street, East Haven.
plan'an evening with the boys' or a
and three-fourths cup grated hard frozen hard
hawk Trail to the Wliltc Mountains,
to get Into wariiier .cjothes, tun) op parlors.
plceure show himself.
elieese in alternate layers In a but: Every Tljurs,day,,:aftejrn.oop .duflng
"V'j
,
•••"—••
Isome heat In oiir .homes, and have
tered casserole, having beans on top:
Mrs. Stanley B, Mayor of North the winter nionth^i i.tlxo.i, llptljors'
Woodwork and walls are wasliedl^^.^^ piping>oJ„: meals to bolster
FOR LOCAL NEWS
- FILLED ORANGES
Mix one tablespoon melted butter
Guilford
opened
her
klnderisarlon
and wiped down one day, wlilch i„^„. „,-l,g,i„^-g„jrit3 p,i^,l,l„^ l,^„t
class iylll moot.ln the Health Cen-READ
TUB
Cut good sized oranges in, half does not occasion a great deal of'
with one-lialf cup fine bread crumbs
at 04 Pair Street.
ter at 2.30
• '
f
every housewife already knows these
BRANFORD REVIEW
and sprinkle over top. Bake in a and remove fruit, being careful not confusion. The next day floors and facts and Is probably wondering
moderate oven (375 degrees F) for a to break the shell. Now put together windows are cleaned, draperies are what to li.ave for dinner anyway,
half hour.
1 llglitly the slices of bananas, or- rung In the afternoon and by night we recoiiimend—
anges, diced pineapple and peaches everything is usually pretty well In
Liver Baked In Sour Cream
(fresh) and some blueberries, and order.
I'/j pounds liver, sliced
PINEAPPLE ISLANDS
fill each basket. Serve on lettuce
Flour L.
6 slices canned pineapple
leaf with wafer thin cookies.
Salt and pepper
Salted almonds
Butter
Whites of 2 eggs
MOCHA ICING
I'/a cups tliiek sour cream
4 .tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons Cocomalt
Dip the liver in flour well sea.sonPlace the pineapple slices in a
4 tablespoons butter
ed with salt and pepper. Fry in butbuttered tin, sprinkle each with a
1 cup confectioners' sugar
ter until brown on both sides and
few cfiopped salted almonds, add a
. Shave Off Your Heels
1 tablespoon strong coffee
tablespoon water tb the whites of
Keep your hair up but let your place In a buttered baking dish. Mix
M teaspoon vanilla
tile
sour cream and 2 tablespoons of
eggs whicTi have been beaten stiff,
Cream butter, add alternately heels down is one of fashions newer
and beat in the sugar. Heap mer- sifted Cocomalt and confectioners' edicts. While hair stays high on the flour until smooth and season with
ingue ih center of each pineapple sugar with coffee and vanilla to sides and In curls suggestive of top- salt. Pour over the liver, cover and
slice and bake in a slow oven for make a paste of a consistency to knots in the front, heels are going bake In a moderate oven (350 F) for
15.minutes. Pncover and bake for
fifteen minutes.
spread. Spread on a two layer cake down as their contribution to the about 25 minutes longer.
unsoplilstlcated look. Many of the Pei)pcr.s Stuffed Willi Potatoes In
and let it harden.
smartest new shoes have medium
FIIUIT COMPOTE
Cheese Sauce
heels t h a t are well shaped but de.4 slices pineapple or pineapple
3 large green peppers
finitely not spindly.
tidbits,
2 tablespoons butter
.1 cup pineapple juice
2'/2 tablespoons flour
2 cups chopped fresh fruit
Practical Gift For Hen
1-li cups milk
'A cup sugar
There's a new shoe kit out which
I'i to 2 cups grated American
1 pint ginger ale
would make an excellent "little
1 tablespoon lemon juice
gift" for a school boy or even for cheese
31/2 cups diced cooked potatoes
If sliced p.hieapple is used, cut up
dad or big brother. It's a shoe kit
Broiled bacon
into small pieces. Combine all InWith all ot autumn's gay bright equipped with all the necessary
Wash peppers, cut in halt lengthgredients and pour into a freezing ruits and .vegetables filling^ t h e , pastes, brushes and cloths to keep
•
wise and remove seeds and white
tray. Serve, garnished wyth wlilpped narkets now, shoppmg for the d a l l y | ^ , „ ^ „ ,
^,,,
fibre. Cook peppers In boiling salted
„ , .
„,
' jplnk of condition,
cream, when frozen to a semi-sol
awter until tender. Drain. Melt the
menus Is really lots of fun.
id mush.
butter in a double boiler, add the
This year, too, the tiomemaker
Pannier Bustles
!ets a real budget break because
FBUrr COCKTAIL
It was Inevitable with the wasp flour and mix well. Add the milk
ipples, grapes and pumpkins are ec waist tiiat the pannliier or side gradually and cook, stirring conHalves of chilled grapefruit
momy items
featured by
food bustle should show on the fashion stantly until thickened. Season with
Powdered sugar
ihains. All three Items have infin- horizon and It Is definitely here. salt and pepper, add cheese and stir
Sherry wine .
Lessen grapefruit pulp from the te variety wjiere desserts are con- Several of the New York shops are until tiie cheese Is melted. Add the
peel with a sharp knife; remove cerned and meanwhile, one can al- featuring teatherboned side bustles potatoes, reheot and pile In the
seeds, and cut out fibrous center. Bt 0 help along the cause of the far- that are as light as the proverbial pepper shells. Serve with the crisp
fore serving, splnkle eacli half wltl" ner which the chain stores are fos- feather and provides fullness over broiled bacon. Serves six.
Creamy Ham Hash
the hips to make the waistline seem
powdered sugar and add a table- ering.
Here )s a recipe for graniimother's smaller.
1 tablespoon chopped onion
spoon of sherry to each half.
ipple turnover which .should be put
2 tablespoons butter
nto your own cook book under the
2 tablespoons flour
Hall To The Pinafore
COFFEE PARFAIT
our star list:
I'/a cups milk
1 cup sugar
Those lettuce crisp pinafores in
Bake a rich biscuit shortcake,
l',4 cups dlC9d cooked potatoes
1 cup Maxwell House coffee
pllt, butter .ind.iill in between and which little girls used always to
I'/z cups diced cooked ham
3 egg yolks
.n top with iiot applesauce, season- have their pictures taken a half
Few grains pepper
century ago are back again as high
3 egg whites
d with nutmeg and sweetened to
Fry the .anion In tlie butter over
style news for the very young set
1 pint cream
aste with sugar and dotted lightly
,Cook one cup sugar and one cup vlth butter. Serve cut in squares this season. Made of starched mus- low heat for about five minutes or
until
soft, stirring occasionally.
lin
with
frills
and
tied
in
the
back
Ymi eaji eooit on one side, niul tlie otlier side lieats y o n r Idtelien
Maxwell House coffee until It splnf /1th butter sauce. .
. >•
with perky bows they.are entrano-, Add the flour and mix well. Add thp
a thread. Then slowly beat it in the
Tlie recipe for butter sauce Is Vz ing and every little girl with an eye milk gradually and cook, over low
aiitoinaticully wllliont your even giving it n tjiouglit. Ijiglit it
:
be,aten yolks of three eggs, then teh up of butter, H4 tablespoons ot
out
for
budding
glamor
should
cerheat,
stirring
constantly
until
thick
once,
set
tlie
tliermostat,
and
forget
it
all
winter
long.
No
refueistiffly beaten whites of the eggs. lour and 2 cups of boiling water.
When'mixture Is cold, add a pint of Slend butter and flour, stir in hot tainly demand two or three in her ened. Add the potato, haiji and
ing, no odor, Hiniidge or dirt, and ilie moment it's installed . . . . , ' ;','•
pepper. Add salt if the ham is not
cream In tray of refrigerator. Freeze vatcr gradually and cpok until it school wardrobe.
very salty. Reheat slowly, stirring
without stirring.
hlckens. Sugar is added. Makes
frequently.
wo cups of sauce.
BANANA SHERBET
WHEN IN NEED OF
The first fall meeting of Trinity
, 2 cups mashed banana (5 or 0 The next meeting of the ArlstonChurch School teachers will be
WALLPAPER
bananas^
lans will be held October 17 in the
held in the Parish House, October 10
or PAINT
0 tablespoons lemcin Juice
home of Mrs, Harold Barker, of
at 0:30 p. m. Miss Helen Stevens will
1/4 cup .sugar
Wilford Avenue.
VISIT
"Uest.
>4 cup white corn syrup
UNITED WALL PAPER
.1/8 teaspoon salt
The Branford 4-H Flower . and
CO,
Mrs. Henry Van Cleef, Pine Or1 egg white
Vegetable Club will meet tomorrow
chard, will be hostess on the after9^ Crown St., New Haven
? cups,milk
evening at 7 o'clock in the home of
noon of October 10th to the Trinity
Mash bananas and mix the pulp Mrs. William Paclieo, Granite Bay.
('We Save You Money" Cijurch
Auxiliary.

Successful

Need New Glasses?

At Moderate Prices .

maaorThrBia

News Of General I n t e r e s t To Wo men

y^NAR ANDERSON

DINNERS & LUNCHEONS

THE URANFOltP liEVIgW. TllUltBPAY, OOTOBBU 5, im

f't
Mr. andjMrs. RpIaptVi.Van S a n d s | A vaccination and toxoid,clinic
of Short Beach have moved from. was held Monday at the Health
. Center.
,the Siinray cottage Uj.the Maple
.Headquarters Fire Co. No ^ will
Rock cottage, Bradley Avenue.
meet Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Jerry, Carden has returned from| Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fowler of
St. Raphael's ho.spltal and is at his East Havep have returned from a
home In Stony Creek.
I trip to Maine.
i
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MARY A N N FREEMAN
The recent dcntli of Miiry Ann
Preoiiinn iniirlts tlie piissini; of oiio
of B r a n f o r d ' s bo.st loved uitizciiH.
B o r n in Nortlii'ord aliniiHl niiioty
years HKO, HIIO caiiio to Hraiil'ord
as a young woinim employed in
dnniostic service. F o r more lliiin a
lialf century Iier boundless oneruy
and ohoortuinoss J lior kiiidnosH to
little cliildronj lier care of those
who wore siok a n d licr hoipfuliioss
to those in troublO, have permeated a n d blessed our ooiniuunit.v.

Aflcr all, the proof of the piiddiiiK is Klill ill Ihc ealinp;. If-yon
liave a now article for llie home,
the best way to find o u t liow
housewives arc goiiift to like it Is
by letting some of them t r y it. A
food, a limc-and-Inhor snvinK gadKct, a licveraKC, a liouseliold help
ot any kind—what Mrs. Doolcy
lolls Mrs, Hennessey over the
hackfencc will nildoiibtedly bo the
verdict of America's homcmaker.
Ill Toledo, Ohio, a youtiB man
named Ueginald Leister lias laltcn
this idea and built an orKanization
of more than iliio thniinand housewives around it. Memliersliip in
tliis great .iiiry of -woincn e.xtcnds
from coiist-lo-ooast and from lakes
to gulf. Jt inclii(l.os grandmothers,
matrons and young brides—women Willi college, training in home
eiiniiomicB and women wlio cook
by rule ot tlninib—farm womnii,
town women, city woiuoii—women
who can all'ord every luxury and
women who must watch every
penny of their budgets. The entrance renuircnienl is tlic dcsive
to try soinutliiug new—tho coa:pensutioii is being (Irst in Ibc eomnnuiity to t r y it.
lilacli member returns a (|uestiomiaire on the jirodnct she has
j u s t tried; and if the majority of
those a r e negative, it is a stoplooU-and-listen w a r n i n g to tho
nianiifaoturer wlio has retained
Mr, Leister to (liid out. Countrywide testing investigations a r e
not n o w ; b u t nianutactnrcra seem
to be woleoming tills oiiportuaity
to secure an unbiased report on
tho products tlioy aro eonsidering
i,,.-,,,^!,,^ foHli. W e eaii see many
,,^„^,n„ j . , , ; , , , , ^|,^, applii
application of

THE

CONSUMER

SPEAKS

By nOWARD PATE

I read of a wealthy New York businessman who ordered a special 04.MtlDPIE CIIAZE
player mudple set a t a reputed cost
The present widespread mudple
of
$3500 I thought t h a t was carrycraze reminds me of my early childhood when I toddled Into tho back- ing things too far. We still have milyard to while away pleasant hours lions of unemployed and a world
making mudples. Like so many of us threatened with Fascist aggression.
grown-ups who delight In reviving It seems that $3500 might be p u t to
the games of our early childhood, more useful purposes In times like
tho making of mudples seems des- these.
America likes to play with mudtined to relegate adult pastimes
such aa bridge to the background. pies. It enables men and women to
temporarily
avoid facing realities.
The other night I attended a
party and was reintroduced to this Wliatever mudples may lack in culold favorite pastime ot my kinder- tural value is probably more than
garten days. Only now, of course, offset by the few moments of "eseveryone knows that we don't soil ca))e" afforded by this really inour hands and clothes and mcs.s up fantile game. Like all of our fads it
the living room. Little did we think can be overdone. If there is any
while our childhood mudples were moral to this week's column it Is:
drying In the sun that 20, 40 and Reverting to infant amusements to
even 50 years later we would revert avoid facing our problems docs not
to this Innocent fun that Is sweep- solve them.
ing all other forms of social games
before It.
The hostess at the party had a
large table protected with newspapers and an oilcloth placed in the
center of the living room. We all
sat around the table. Several large
OCTOBEll 3, 1929
palls of dirt \yere brought In. Knives
and spoons and plates were set be- One of the highest tides in recent
fore each guest. With well-filled years caused considerable damage
pitchers of water a t hand wo were along the waterfront yesterday.
ready for the fun.
With tho .spoons we scooped some Eighty new voters to cast first
dirt Into our plates. The hostess had ballotjs Monday.
thoughtfully sifted the soil thus r e moving small stones and other u n - The D'Ye Think Book Club will
dorslrable foreign matter. Tills resume meetings Saturday at the
makes for much smoother pies a n d home of Mrs. Kate Qoodbody, North
should always be done. Most of the Branford.
guests had played mudples before
E. T. Perrln h a s returned to work
and knew just how much water to
add to make mud of the right con- at Grlswold's after his vacation.
sistency. This being my first mud
game during adulthood I inexpertly
Mrs. Hugo Mann was guest of
added too much water and while honor at a birthday party in Stony
stirring spattered a new tie.
Creek, Saturday night.

Timekeeper

HE IS AN AMERICAN
(From the New York .Sun)
He is an Anierieaii.
He hears an airplane overhead, and if he looks up at all does so
In curiosity, neither in fear nor In the hope of .seeing a protector.
H i s •wife goes markellng, and her purchases are limited by her
needs, her tastes, her budget, hut not h y decree.
He comes home of a n evening through streets which are well
lighted, not dimly in blue.
He reads bis newspaper and knows that w h a t it says is not eoiieocled by a bureau, but an-hoiiest, untrninmcled elfort to present the
truth.
Ho has never had a gas mask on.

Rev. Fred'k Wells
Summer Visitor
Killed By Train

The first fall meeting ot the High j , ; , presented November 23 and 24 In
School PTA will be held this eve- the auditorium,
nlng In the school and will be a
musical under the direction of Mrs. Mrs, F. W, Starke and family have
returned to East Haven after a sum
Frederick Marr and will be followed mer In Stony Creek.
by an Informal reception to the
A new board of New Haven county
faculty.
Mr. Robert Doming, guest speaker I commissioners, took office In the
win speak on "Historical ConnecU- county courthouse a t 10 a. m. Moncut"
K'^yI Richard S. Clarke of Walllngford
„ , . , , „ , , - , .u ^ , j o.
'and Arthur Judd of Middlebury,
The Men s Club of the Old Stone,
Reo„bllcans were sworn In by
Church will hold a dinner Tuesday I _j^_^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ Reynolds of East
October 10 at 6;45 P. M. At this Haven and with James F. Hlnes,
time Lieut. Commd. Palmer A. Each of the commlsslonershlps carNilos, superintendent of the Ad- office, comprise the new board.
miral Blllard Academy in New Lon- Each ot the commisslnerships cardon win speak on "Tho Naval Type ries a $3,000 salary.
of Preparatory School."
Commissioners Robert H. Gerrlsh
ot East Haven and Jacob D. Walter
Union School Study Group will of Cheshire ended their four-year
meet October 10 a t 1:15 p. m. in the terms Saturday .
home of Mrs. William E. Gillis, of
Foxon Road. A trankfurt roast will
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Cook of
precede the meeting.
Tyler Street and Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Tessendcn ot Library Place
Mrs. Olive Chadeayne of New celebrated their 11th wedding anniYork is spending some time in versary a t the Oasis on Friday,
Momauguln, with Mr. and Mrs. September 29. Guests besides Mr.
George Chadeayne
and Mrs. Cook and Mrs. and Mrs.
Fessenden were; Mr. and Mrs. RayThe first fall meeting of the Half mond Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hour Reading Club was held this Merrills and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
afternoon in Hagaman
Memorial Mansfield.
Library. Miss Beth Taylor, librarian,
spoke on "What Books Shall I Read
George KIrkham has completed
this Winter?" Tea was served by his new house in Kirkham Street
t h e following members of tho pro- just back of the East Haven Diner
gram committee; Mrs. Philip Tarbell, Mrs. Leland Harrison, Mrs. East Haven Assembly, Order of
George Harrison.
Rainbow win meet a t 7:30 p . m. tomorrow night.
A motion picture "Health" will
be shown at October 11 a t a meetThe Rt. Rev. Edward M. Cross,
ing of the Union School Parent- of Spokane, Wash, will speak a t a
Teacher Association.
special service in Christ Church
The meeting date has been changed because of Columbus Day.
Mistaking Sidney Street for a
Teachers will be in their hooms to through street John W. Feinter, 24
receive parents prior to the meeting of 116 West Main Street, Branford,
from 7:45 to 8:15 p. m.
ran into the Forbes Place curbing
in front of Brown's residence, a n d
The auxiliary of the American Le- over a lawn last evening. His ear
gion will meet tomorrow evening a t turned completely over and was
8 o'clock in the Legion Home.
badly damaged but, when righted,
went off under its own power. He
Miss Annabel Helen Heffernan, was arrested for violation of the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j-uigg o( the road
Heffernan, of Deerfleld Street was
married September 23 in t h e recory
of St. Vlncnt de Paul Church, East
Haven, to Mr. Charles E. Overson,
of Lexington Avenue, New Haven.
Continued tram pacre one
Hagaman Memorial Library will Harold C. Hall, 2,030; Abel A. J a be open every week day from cocks, 1,238; Charles F. Donadlo,
1,214; Town Clerk, Margaret J.
1 to 8:30 p. m.
Tucker, 2,048; John J. O'Brien, 1,210
Town
Treasurer, Henry W. Antz,
ROSS-DOOLITTLE
Thursday afternoon in the home 3,228; Auditor, Roy E. Burwell,
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Doollttle In 2,045; John V. Simoni, 1,205; Grand
East Haven, Miss Dorothy Roberta Jurors, Herman W. Hackbarth, 2,043
Frost became the bride of Mr. Lo- Frank Trytko, 2,036; Fred Marsett,
well Ross. Miss Frost, was given In 2,041; Bertram Weil, 1,218; Arthur
marriage by her father, Mr. Clar- T. Connor, 1,214; Gennaro J. Zlto,
ence Frost. Mrs. David Willis of 1,206; Collector of Taxes, James C.
Hamden was her sister's matron of Ogllvle, 1,973; T. Frank Reynolds,
honor. Mr. Arnold Ross of Cleveland 1,275; Coivstables, John H. Norwood,
2,043; Clement Catalano, 2,028;
Ohio, was his brother's best man.
Among the guests present were: Ralph Streeto, 2,037, John Howard,
Miss May Coy of Wllmette, III.; Mr, 2,033; JoseiJh Holt, 1,211; Joseph
and Mrs. E . Ross, Mr. and Mi-s. F. Tansey, 1,224; Harold E. Burritt,
Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 1,212; Frank Somers, 1,208; RegisCampbell, Miss Marjorie
Beebe, trar of Voters, Alvln .P. Sanford,
Mrs. Charlotte Beebe, Mr. and Mrs, 2,041; John J. Carter, 1,210; Board
John Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Education, Hugh A. Cox, 2,044;
Manas, Mrs. Mary Kappeler, and Joseph F. Adams, 2,051; William
Jaspers, 2,044; Jane Thompson
Mrs. Ella Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross left on a wed- 2,049; John T. Tidgeweil, 1,202;
RitaBloni, 1,123; Thomas E. Geelan
ding trip to Cleveland, Ohio.
,1,202; Thomas J. Hayes, 1,209.
The following officers of the TheTrinity Aid holds its first fall
spians, Troupe No. 63, at t h e high
school, were recently elected: Pres- meeting this evening at 7 p. m. In
ident Ella Slooum; vice-president, the Parish House. A covered dish
Thelma Anderson; secretary, Lillian supper will be served.
Levine. and treasurer, Marlon Borr
man. The Thespians will assist in Trinity Aid will serve supper for
the production of the senior class I the Men's Club October 12th at 0;30
play, "The Lucky Break," which will' p. m.

The Rev. Frederick A. Wells, 62,
who was pastor of the Methodist
Church at Dlxwell Avenue a n d
Church Street, Hamden, from 1D15
to iS'iS, fell to death under a subway train a t the Grand Avenue
Station, Elmhurst, L. I. Friday morn
Ing.
The clergyman was returning to
his home after seeing friends off a t
Pennsylvania Station. He was identlfled by his son, Richard N. Wells.
The later said t h a t his father h a d
been under a physclan's care for
some time for a heart ailment.
Mr. Wells was born in Hardwlck
Vt.., and studied a t Montpeller Sem
inary and Boston University. He was
ordained in 1004 and served in the
Vermont Conference until 1912,
when he was transferred to t h e New
York East Conference.
It was during Mr. Wells pastorate
that the present Hamden Plains
Church was built. He was one of
the principal speakers at the celebration of the anniversary ot the
founding of the Hamden church,
held last December. From Hamden
he was transferred to St. John's
Church, In Brooklyn, serving as pastor there from 1924 to 1930 when he
was transferred to the church a t
Elmhurst. Surviving, besides his son
and his wife, Mrs. Gertrude Wells,
are two daughters the Misses Evelyn
and Florence Wells.
Rev. Wells and his family came
regularly to Short Beach for vacations. He often preached In t h e
chapel.

Selectmen Call

M a r y Freciuun bravely niade
Continued from Page One
her own way. Ot mixed rnoial inHo has never been in a bombproof shelter.
But I soon got the hang of It. The Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Smith are
Assessor, Charles Reynolds, R.
licritanco slio dovelopod an nndcrHis military training, an R.O.F.C. course in college, he took be- second batch came out fine and by spending the .week a t their camp 1,702; Paul Barnett, D, 1^079. Board
I of tho third batch I felt at Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, N. H. •
standing heart that know no bit0 i t excused him from the gym Bourse, and It w a s not compulsory
of Tax Review, Mortimer D. S t a n terness nor pre,iadioo. AVithout
Ho belongs lo such fraternal organizations and clubs as he wishes. that I mastered this new adult
ley, R., 1,725; Marlon Napoleon, D,
game. Only one mudple of each
tlio advantages of education she this idea—to manuractnrers, to
Short Beach is fortunate in hav- 1,054. Selectmen, Gordon Bradley,
Ho adheres to a ])olitical jiarty to (he extent that he desires—the batch Is saved for tho final judging.
know how to win economic iiide- storekeepers, to boiiscwivcs, and dominant one, if that be his elioiee, b u t with llic distinct resorvntion Many were the odd and Intricate ing secured Mr. Mohle for its ; R . 1,720; John S. Rogers, R, 1,707;
pondonco. The 'workiiig days of luitiirully, lo Mr. Leister.
that he may criticize a n y of its policies with nil the vigor whieli to patterns made by the more skillful Chapel. Mr. Mohle who comes from;Frank R. Williams, D,''l,0'74; Arthur
Texas is studying for the ministry Webb, D, 1,030. Town Clerk, Wlnher years wore long and many.
lilm scorns proper—any other as bis convictions dictate,^evcn, if it be players. The woman who sat next a t Yale University.
fleld R. Morgan, endorsed, 2,875.
Unoniployniont w a s unknown to
bis decision, one which holds that t h e theory of government of tho to me must have played often beTown Treasurer, Milton J. Warner,
cause she could cut swell designs
lior. Honest labor freely given enoountry is wrong and should bo scrapped.
George E. Wood, Forbes Place, endorsed, 2,872. Agent of town d e with
her
knife
in"
half
the
time
of
Eo^t Haven is spending the week at posit fund, Milton J. Warner, e n abled her lo aocumiilale more than
He does n o t believe, if his jnirty is out ot jiowor, t h a t the only w a y
anyone else present.
Atlantic City.
dorsed, 2,780. Auditor, Rangvald O.
onougli for liersolt in spite of four
in wdiicli It can come into power is through a bloody.revolution.
We played about fifteen batches
Hansen, R, 1,723; Marjorie McC.
years of helpless illness.
Ho converses with friends, even with chance acnuaiatanees, ex-iThe best pie from each batch was
Grifflths, D.: 1,001. ..Grand Jurors,
pressing freely his opiniou-on any subjeot, w i t h o u t fcaS
IP"*^ ° " , '^o table Much excitement
T h a t m^n.^'yoara ago slio liad
Frank G. Page, 1,723, R, 1,724; D a n By JAMES PKESTON
,r 1
.
11.
., , 1
1
1
.
i'
1 reigned during the final judging. I
wpii the rospoot of tlio town is r e iel BrandrilT, R, 1,723; Charles O.
Ho does not expect his mail to be opened between posting a n d j^^.g^^ ^^^ ^i^;,^^ ^^^^. ^^^^ neutrality
Seastrand,
R, 1,719; Carl W. Anvealed by tho fiict that slio w a s
and
trying
to
fathom
Stalin's
mind
roooipt, nor Ills telophon'c lo be tapped
By Charlotte Young
derson, D, 1,053; Prank F, Butler, D,
He changes his place of dwelling, and does n u t rejiort so doing lo Without appearing to boast I came
olioson to sorVc dinner to a presiWith Congress back In session,
1,053; Thomas E. Gardiner, D, 1,057;
off with third prize for b. mudple
dent of the 'Uuited Stales a t the Washington seems like Its real self the police.
all elected. Collector of Taxes, Danthe Trylon., and. Elsa Llnd will return
Saturday iel F. Daly,, endorsed, 2,788. Conold Totokot Ilotbl on Main Street. again. All the expected worry of
Ho has not registered with the police.
'iV'
, that
„ . , represented
™
,,
.
. , ^.,, ,.
,
, .
, ; , , , . ,
Perlsphere. The woman mentioned after a month's stay in New York. stables, Leon W. Barker, R, 1,707;
Many older residents will reinoni- Senators and Representatives about
public opinion at homo and about
Ho carries an idontilication card only ni case he should bo Ihe^j^bove who s a t next to me won first
Nunzlanto Soiaretto, R, 1,724; Willior how wlioii doatli ami tragedy
their own special re-election prob victim of a trallic accident.
Mrs. Albert Pox has been removed bur Burne, R, 1,730; Edward W.
.
prize.
She sure
knew her
'oniiio, it was slio who appeared in Icms was suddenly cut short with
had formed
a bas-relief
of pies.
the She
City to the hospital.
Walker, R, 1,710; William J. McKee,
He thinks of his neighbors across internalioiial borders—of those of Rome on a mudple no more t h a n
t h e kitchen to take full charge for the coming of European war, and
D, 1,053; Louis RIchitelll, D, 1,032;
a few days at Iho same time n o t the call to come back to tho na to the north as though they were across a State line, r a t h e r than as ten Inches in diameter. Second prize , Mr. and Mrs. Edward DuBreuU Michael Zvonkovlc, D, 1,048; all
tlons capital to consider new neu- foreigners—of those to t h e south as strangers since they speak a lauuogleothig her regular duties.
guage different from his, and irilli tho knowledge that there aro n o w ' S ' ^ t l " leantag t^'we'r o f " ""^ ' ' " ' " ' " ' ' '^' " ' " """^'^ World Fair elected, and Louis DeAngells, D,
trality legislation.
for two days.
1,024. Registrar .of Voters, Walter
Some cities have proclaimed
Patiently wailing fur street So the country's lawmakers pack- matters ot diftoroneo between liis government a n d their.s, but of iieiH. Palmer, R, 1,725; Terrence J.
champion
mudple
makers
and
it
is
tlier-witli
an
expootancy
of
war.
oars for Pino Oruliiu'd in August ed as much public opinion as they
Mrs. Anna Stone, ot Grove Street, Brannlgan, D, 1,058. Board of Eduexpected t h a t state and national , h a s gone to her sister's In Hartford
He wursliijis QOD in the fa.shioii ot his choice,
— - - . , without- lot.
heat a n d Pobruary storm, she had been able to collect into their
cation, Milton P. Bradley, R, 1,670;
aro with liiui in bis home, neillior removed to a place I<=<»"P^titlons will be held If war to rest up after her recent illness, Flora K. Goldsmith, 1^,^,657; Arhouglit a n d iminlod beiiolies f o r minds, and started oft to Washing- n His, children
f 4 .,.
.,. ,1
,
,
,
, I conditions permit and the fad
thur F. Merrill, D, 1,101; all elected,
the green. AVhen vandals destroy- ton to consider the problems that of greater safety, it young, nor, it older, ordered ready to serve t h e ' (that's all It Is) spreads to other
Mrs. George Johnson of Grov:
war generated.
State with sacrilico of liiiil) or life.
countries some lucky person will r e Street, entertained with a tea at and Edward B. Lonergan, D, 1,078.
ed thorn slio regularly replaced
But though Washington in Its
He has his problems, his troubles, his uncertainties, b u t all others celve a handsome trophy and a mo- her home on Tuesday.
them until recently wlien she had
surface appearances h a s a familiar
vie contract as the result of an
pormanont benches placed in front look about It, there Is a difference aro n o t ovcrslindowcd.by tho imininence of battle and sudden dentil. international competition to find
H a should,struggle to iirescrve his Amerieanism with its priceless the world's champion mudple m a - Mr. a n d Mi-s. Archie Young and
of all tho clmrolies in moniory of a under t h a t surface that observers
family of Stone Street attended the
ker.
kindred spirit, Mrs. Emma MeLiiy. are quick to detect. Washington privileges.
Danbury Fair on Sunday.
those
days
h
a
s
to
face
realities,
and
H
o
is
a
fortunate
man.
Manufacturers
have
not
been
There is a grcalneas a n d a triface them
right away. There is
caught
napping.
They
have
been
He
is
a
n
American.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Caddy attendumph about the life ot M a r y none of the time for deliberate
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. McQueen and
quick to take advantage ot the new ed the World's Fair on Sunday.
Proemau w h i c h ' d e a t h cannot d e - theorizing, lor trial and error lawtheir son, Donald of Montowese
craze by making complete mudple
Street
have returned from a trip In
stro,y, lior example sends a shin- making, that characterized other
sets for any number of players,
the Adlrondacks.
ing r a y far down the f u t u r e ' s sessions ot Congress.
Research beoomes progressively more powerful as an a g e n t for Some I saw in the department
broadoniiig way. IJrantord will In .short, there Is a need to see Inuuiiii welfare boeauso oaeli new discovery may he useful not only stores ranged from $1.08 for the
plain tin plated sets to $29 for hand
Mr, and Mrs, William E. Hitchcock
long cherlsli the memory o t hor that, all departments In the govern- by itsolf, b u t also in various combinations with all which have gone painted, good quality enamel ware.
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil A Nygard
ment a n d all groups In this country
good deeds.
tatended the fall conclave of New
Those who spend money for a
give their immediate attention to before. All logic a n d experience indicate lliat wo are still only a t the
Mary Louise Freeman, daughter' England
Rotary Districts a t the
getting things shipshape, and t h a t beginning of possibilities of using scionee lo solve many of our press- set are foolish because the cheaper
right soon.
ing problems, and to ncliiovo bettor living conditions for everyone. sets or ordinary home utensils are ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman of Poland Spring House, South Poland
Maine.
good enough. The craze will reach Harbor Street, has been placed on
BITTER-SWEET
How much hapiiior the liumaii race will he when people come more
As long as t h e lawmakers, the generally lo depend upon seiciieo to wrest tho good things ot life from Its height and die down just
Jr i
Mrs. Martha Hopper, of Meadow
as soon'^he Dean's List at Wheaton ColThe vandals who go into t h e statesmen, and the politicians sud- nature instead of spending most of their elTorls in trying to take as some other Infant fad is discover-1 '^SC Miss Freeman, who is a senior, Street and Mrs. J. E. Curtlss of
denly
found
themselves
faced
with
woods possibly lo onjoy b u t cerexercises
of the
college.
ed. Fifty
mah-jong
sets ing
•'oceived
her cup
gown
at the open- Stony Creek will return today from
bringand
fifty$75cents
today. Tothe necessity ot viewing thlngi them away from other people 1—lCary T. Com])toii,,'l'resideiit, Massa- won't
a four day trip through New York
tainly to destroy a r e with us In
morrow it win be the same with expractically, one of the first mat- chusetts Institute of Technology.
pensive mudple sets.
A freshman a t Notre Dame Uni- State.
October as well as in J u n e . Tho ters they came face to face with was
This column has never objected versity at South B e n d . I n d . this
lovely inocoasiu flower, according t h a t of national defense. And some
to innocent pastimes whether it be'5'"''"" 's Jphn Cox, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Beats ot
to the Now E n g l a n d AVild Flow- of them found to their surprise for "Is Industry prepared for nation- Idea. Industry h a s extremely prac- mudples or anything else. But when ^'^^- Frank Cox of Taylor Ave., East Brockett's ^olnt. Short Beach, left
tical reasons for n o t wanting to see
er Preservation Committoo is fast the first time t h a t national defen- al defense?"
Monday for the West Coast. They
I Haven.
sive Involves much more than hav
The answer was amazing to some this country Involved In another
will return in the spring. Mr. Beats,
dying out. i - , , Ing a two ocean navy, or an ade- and comforting to all. For Industry world conflict, a n d last week Its Itself intelligently to preserve peace
Jack Lynch, son of Mr. a n d Mrs. writer, is on a lecture tour.
I t is n o t merely t h e r a r e r beau quate army, or plans fitting all
and Its own Interests.
William E. Lynch, Ure Ave. is a t ties of the field a n d forest t h a t emergencies drafted by a brainy In this country has for a number of spokesmen made Industry's position
"Europe's problems do affect us, tending the Catholic University a t
Mrs. Eva Welnsel has returned to
suffer at tho hands of the thought general staff. Some of tho habitues years now been pursuing a pro plain. The National Association of but our domestic problems still Washington, D. C.
Brooklyn, New York after passing
gram
which,
In
peace
or
war,
Is
the
of
Washington
were
abruptly
faced
Manufacturers,
for
Instance,
which
loss vandal, . ' ' ' ,
must come first.
the month here as the guest of Mrs.
with .the fact t h a t there Is anothor bbst kind of preparation for sound represents large and small business
"Manufacturers will n o t relax
Charles Iverson of Washington, Harry Spevack of Chestnut Street.
The niounti)in-'lanrel had to be lino of defense In this country of
national prepardness. For healthy throughout tho country, pointed their efforts to achieve and main- D. C. who passed the summer in
protected by" ^special mandalo ours which Is just a s Important as
Industries at home both Increase outthat war's aftermath was crush- tain sound improvement In our do- Short Beach, has resumed her stu- Mrs. Lionel Rice recently attendagainst t h e depredations of people those already mentioned, and t h a t
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Iverson ed a luncheon party at Chello's
our chances of staying out of war ing depression from which business mestic economy.
Avho could sho-w^thoiv appreciation line of defense is called Industry.
"In a world distraught by force has entered the freshman class a t Restaurant, Guilford.
and aid In tho work of national de- svas the principal sufferer, a n d then
of the plant's b'eauty only by de- For In peace or war It Is Industry
the best way to preserve representa- Princeton University.
went on to say:
which provides the real muscles a n d fense t h a t now must go on.
tive democracy is to practice It."
stroying it.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kennedy ot
sinews t h a t keep the action going. While all eyes on Capitol Hill
"Tlie United States can stay out
Mrs. John Strandberg entertained Shotr Beach, h a s resumed her stuT r y to find bitter-sweet berries In peace, the lawmakers don't havs wore being turned on the Industries
at a dinner Monday evening for the dies at Albertus Magnus College In
of
war.
Washington
a
n
d
t
h
e
country
at
twining over a stone wall. Deep to worry about t h a t fact. But In scene to see w h a t was taking place
"Emotionalism can betray us In- large has, In these difficult times, music supervisors of the Housatonlc New Haven, where she is a member
into tho country plenty are grow- times when trouble is brewing, It be- there, the opportunity also arose to to war.
of the senior class.
an unusual chance and an unusual League.
comes
a
very
real
matter
to
them.
examine
American
Industry's
whole
ing h u t along the roadsides it is
"Apubllo will to peace, coupled h^i^d to look at Industry with new
The college formally reopened for
attitude
towards
war.
I
t
anyone
It was only natural, then, when
Mrs. Mortimer Stanley and son its fifteenth academic year on
noticeable by its absence.
with v/lse public policies and affirm- Wcs. And what Washington, at least
mlslntorpreted
the
fact
t
h
a
t
IndusIt
became
apparent
that
Industry
Mortimer
a
n
d
daughter,
Isabell
left
atlye action to this end by our gov- saw with those new eyes Indicated
Wednesday, Sept. 27, with a votive
I t ' s a p r e t t y good golden'rule
had to be depended upon In this try waa contributing to a n adequate
this week to spend the winter In Mass of the Holy Ghost. Rec. J u s t h u t evorj'thiug afield sliould bo "limited emergency," that tho ques- national defense to mean t h a t bus- eminent will keep us "but of war. A ' h a t possiblly in the future, a n d In Florida.
fatalistic attitude that war Is In- more peaceful times it would do
tlve Kennedy, O. P., celebrated the
loft as it is found, even the bitler- tion asked in Waslilngton h a d a iness men wanted war, they were evltable for us Is absurb. I t presup-, well, for the good of the country, to
Mass, a t which Rev. Wm. Olson O.
nervous quaver in It;
swoet berries.
>
^
last week quickly disabused of the poses t h a t America eftnnot conduct place more confidence In tadustry.
Miss Ethel Kennedy, daughter of P. delivered the sermon.
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College Notes

DINTY MOORE STEW
" 17c
HORMEL'S CHICKEN
^,°' 35c
HORMEUS SAUSAGE
«" 19c
NESTLE'S COCOA
^a:23c ;»"„ 43c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
2""^ 15c
BAB-O
"X lOc
BABBITT'S CLEANSER
3 ""' 11c
OCTAGON SOAP
4 "=« 15c
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER po
' 5c
BtUE
large
CONC.
pkgs
39c
SUPER SUDS
small « j e _
RED
3 pkgs , & 3 C
SUPER SUDS
4 "»» 23c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
she I S j f
can i 9 c
GRANDMA'S MOLASSES

LARD
EGGS
EGGS
TEA

2

lib
rolls

RICHMOND

ASPARAGUS

FINAST o r
CUT STYLE

FINAST - QUALITY
RICHMOND
GREEN or W A X - F I N A S T
R I C H M O N D - QUALITY

BEE

FINAST
R I C H M O N D or FANCY

size 2
- cans

CARROTS
r*«cv

HNA5IFANCV

kite l\i
. cans

SPINACH
IINASt tINY

rlNASr PANCY

s!zc2ii

SQUASH

( ^^^^

FI.'MSr

PUMPKIN

:

cinnamon
"flared or Plain

1 111 4 oz
loaf

THIS LOVELY "REVERIE" PATTERN IS OBTAINABLE ONLY T H R O U G H THE
FINAST SILVER PURCHASE PLAN
Try this simple, delightful way of assembling a complete
Your ordinary djy-loday purchases plus a small sum in
service of quality silverplate . . . at such a small cost.
addition puts the silverware in your home.

"•''%°''o'r'"=°CANNED VEGETABLE SALE.^rill "U

lakes or
ijranuies

SILOX
2 ^^^' 25c

N E W E N G L A N D DRESSED

5-6 lb average

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

^

lbs | Q * ^

COOKING Q

lbs 1 5 *

BANANAS
T O K A Y GRAPES
3 - 17c
YELLOW O N I O N S 1 0 ^ 19c
N A T I V E S P I N A C H 3 -^ 13c
HUBBARD S Q U A S H 5 ^ 10c
FANCY RIPE

FINE FURNITURE
>

SAVINGS OF 2 5 & 3 0 %

.1

slie 2Sj
cans

25c
2 l^t. 3 7 c BEAlSiS FRIEND'S 2
25c
2 bags 3 3 c DO-NUTS
S 2
COFFEER'CHMOND2 L% 2 9 C HORMEL'S'spTc'E^?;;M'c^a,r 25c
8c
2 5 c CAMPBELL'S ^ % r - 7^ FINAST BREAD

NATIVE

An Exclusive Display O f

si.e 2
cans

LIMA BEANS

RIB ROAST
PORK LOINS
SHOULDERS '"»"
LAMB LEGS
LAMB FORES
SPECIAL HALIBUT

lb

5

lbs

25c

27'

WHOLE or EITHER END

lb

4-6 LB AVERAGE

Between New Haven and Milford

lUe 2
cans

SUCCOTASH

BEAUTF
I UL ^'REVERIE''PATTERN IN

EATING

On The Milford Tmimpike

St2l! 2
cans

LIMA BEANS
rANCY DICED

FINAST - - R I C H M O N D
' Y O R ' G A R D E N o r QUALITY

19c K Y B O co"EE
39c COFFEE ALDEN

MclNTOSH

Plymouth Furniture Shops

niESII LAIICC

FINAST

Brookslde • Grade A
doz
Strictly Fresh • Large
WM. Elliot - Strtctly Fresh . „ , ^ i Q ^
Grade A • Medium Size " " ^ V C
GOLDEN ROSE
ctn
.or.HOMELAND

APPLES

VISIT THE

H e r e is a sate t h o u s a n d s h a v e b e e n '
waiting for.
All n e w 1939 quality
v e g e t a b l e s p a c k e d a t t h e p e a k of
t h e i r f l a v o r , a n d b r o u g h t to y o u a t a reduction of 7 V 2 % off o u r
t o d a y ' s l o w r e g u l a r prices. N o m a t t e r h o w l a r g e o r s m a l l y o u r
p u r c h a s e , 7 y 2 % w i l l b e d e d u c t e d f r o m t h e t o t a l cost. H e r e is
a p l a n t h a t a l l o w s y o u t o a c t u a l l y count y o u r s a v i n g s . B u y In
g e n e r o u s q u a n t i t i e s a l l this w e e k . Fill up those e m p t y shelves
w i t h n e w 1 9 3 9 p a c k q u a l i t y CANNED VEGETABLES. BUY N O W
A N D TAKE A D V A N T A G E OF THIS TREMENDOUS O P P O R T U N I T Y
TO SAVE O N EVERY ITEM LISTED BELOW.

lb

BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

lb

BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED

FRESH

17'
25
15
lb

29

PiMHiiiiMiii^^i^^'•^^'TO R E s
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SPORT NEWS
Joseph M. Zaifiho

:-:

SJDorts Editor
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Wrestling
Basketball
Hockey

eymour Alumni Here Sunday For Battle W i t h Laure
Brariford-Stratford Game
Postponed To Nov. 3; Get
Ready ForHamden Oct 13

Local Semi-Pro Eleven
In Great Shape For
Battle At Hammer Field

Umiiford Higli Mentor I'liis His Charge^ T h r o u g h Sticmious W o r k O u t s For Coming IJiilllc W i ( h Strong Iliuiulen H i g h lileven Gii
O c i o h c r 13tli
Stratford Contest Cancelled T o Novemljer 3rd

Coach Stu Clancy Puts Pressure O n Laurel T e a m In P r e p a r a t i o n FoiG a m e W i t h S t r o n g C o m b i n e — L a r g e C r o w d Ji.xpected T o De O n
H a n d For Contest—Kickoff Scheduled For 2:30 P. M .

T h e inclement wc.athcr.of .the past three days worked liavoc with
i Victors in their first g a m e with the Blues Smokies last week end,
the practice sessions of the Branfordl-Iigh Scliool squad, so Coach
the Branford Laurels will have to show niore ability Sunday afterKnccht was forcej toiwork hisicharges al high speeds yesterday and
noon at H a m m e r Field if they w a n t to knockoff the sturdy Seymour
today ih preparation for. their j j i g ; non-Jengue game, with Ha^nde;),
A l u m n i eleven of the Valley town. At 2:30 o'clock the big battle will
begin with one of the largest crowds on hand this season.
. O c t o b e r 13, T h e game with Stratforcl set for t o m o r r o w at the lat.tor's liomo park; was moved up.to
It is generally felt that the ClanNovember 3rd according to reports
cy-coached players have passed
from .Conok John, Khccht today,
through the necessary trial period
leaving the local high griddcrs with
that every newly organized team
. out a.game,
to.this,week,end.
:
has to undergo, and they are exThe Brantord high squad Is In
pected to show class tor the rest of
good condition, no Injulros being
the season. In their initial contest
reported and being given the O. K,
they have shown flashes ot power
check by Coach Johnny Knccht, all
which shows what they can be exCoach Knocht's Branford, high
Stuart Clancy's coached Branford pected to do when the team becoijies
have boon ppllahing up.ou their
school eleven, led by Its plucky
Laurels got oft to a great start last seasoned. It can be taken for grantrunnliig plays, the fashioning of a
Captain, Walter Tamulevlch, swept
Sunday at t h e local ball park in ed t h a t the local Green Wave eleven
passing attacks^ and the dcvelopu strong Derby high team Into a 14
their first game of the season be- .will turn loose against the Seymour
'm.ent of.punters and drop-klokers
to 0 detent at Hammer Field.last
fore a fairly large crowd who faced team this week.
yesterday and today and are In
Saturday afternoon before a large
a heavy downpour, when a plucky
nho physical shape and arc c o n t l '
With the (Jlscoverey ot such backs
thrilling and exciting , cro.w.d; to
baiid of gridiron warriors from New as Pat Pesco, Stan Sokolowsky, Pa)ident of beating Hamden next week
chalk up their first Ilousatonlo ValHaven,
known,
as
the
Blues
Smokies
away from home.
.aroni, and run by the veteran "Kiln
ley League contest,
Invaded,the Laurel lair.
Hnmdon, which was considered a
ky" Klarman as field general (quar. Tho first tally of. the game.was
, For much of the first half ot the terback to you) in the Laurel line"dark horse" last year, proved to be
scored lato In, the second quarter
game the issue was In doubt, as up with any kind of luck this .qu.arone of the greatest small high clubs.
when Harold Damberg pulled down
when the whistle had shrieked tor .tet ot flashy, hard-hitting b.acko r course this yeor vvo have no rea neat pass over the goal-line tossthe half time mark, the Green fleld me.n should give t|ie many.fansport to Just how strong tlio H a m ed by Tamulevlch
from t h e ' 25Wave eleven was leading by a slim plenty of thrills and dish out Ple.ndenltoS really aro, but this fact will
yard stripe and Jim Barba place
margin
of a field goal when Pat sar at end is also a great callalo
not rob the.big contest of all the
kicked for the extra point as the
Pesco's .well trained boot from an ty ot woo to opposing elevens. O.
color and thrills it will pack. Hamfirst half ended.
i • .,
awakward 25-yard angle yielded 3 -Wheeler, ex-Commercial star, at
den may bo rated a slight favorite,
I n . t h e final period, Tamulevlch,
points. But In the.thir.d Ruarter the center, Is also a great man for the
but previous records mean little In
considered
one
of
the
best
ball
carClancy coached machine, determin- snapper back position to the Laurel
this Brariford-^Homdon
struggle
ed not. to be shunted from the main team, and other players as Husar
which will be witnessed by many, of riers t n high .school football competition,
ran
22
yards
through
the,
road ot victories, started to roll and and Arotsky on the end. berths
the local fans,
'.'•.,.•'•
entire Derby team, only to bo nailed
did not stop until "Klinky" Klar- loom up as one of tho best pair of
Coach Herb PrpnoU's Mllfoi'tl high six Inches, short of the dqubleman had crashed over tho double- end flanks on the Green Wave
grid team, which, opened Its sohcd- markcr. iOn-the, next play he dove
stripe tor a toucliHown, and thus squad.
\j]o against Lowls High,of Southing oyer for the second score and again
triumphed by a 9 to 0 score.
The Laurels defensive with a
ton last] week, will open Its I-lousn- Barba's; educated too went to work
The new, young scrappy Brantord little .more of • seasoning, will be
toiilc Mgwo slate tomorrow wlien and 'kicked the extra point, bringLaurels
showed
t
h
a
t
they
have
plenable
to take care ot anything 'the
they; wljl medt Sheltou; oh Lnfay— ing,the total to 14 for Brantord and
ty ot speed, power, fight and bllity. opposing teams have to offer. The
otto Piola ;in. the ynllpy,- town. The 0 for Derby.
Although
they
did
not
win
by
a
deline last week have to offer. The
atrengih or the Sholtbh team Is riot Branford had scored earlier. In
cisive margin, they pushed the to be a stone wall against the
definitely known although plenty tho last pelrod when Raymond
highly
vaunted
Smokies
all
over
the.
Smokies.
of drive was shown as t h e . Flnii- Gembut had crossed the goal-line
muddy slippery field, outplaying
The Seyniour Alumni eleven must
coachocl aggregation rang up a 40 on a brilliant 15-yard run, on a
them
from
start
to
finish
in
every
not be takop to lightly, as they
t o o win over.Plalnvlllo last Satur- pass, only to,be cahed back because
department
of
the
game,
rolling
up
arc
considered one of the topnoteh
day. Observers who witnessed the of an Illegal pass.
17 first down to the Blues none.
clubs in the state which can be
game, stated t h a t Plalnvllle was hot
The broken field running of TamFor
tho
Clancy
coached
comrecognized by their 20 to 0 decsive
too strong but. e,von at t h a t the ulevlch and the kicking of Jlnv Barbine, Klarman and Pesco proved to win over the Shelton A. A. last week.
.rolling up or 40 points by Shelton ba, was a great fa,ctor In the locals
be
outstanding
backs,
but
as
a
Coach Stu Clancy will put his
speaks well for the winners.
winning, but much credit must be Uob Donnelly,, Ot liranturrt Scores egs a chance, to show his ability.
Big Contest Slated For Mlddlclown whole, the entire Laurel team play- charges through some hard practice
given to the entire team as a whole, Touchdown For Connecticut'KIc.'
ed
good
ball
considering
the
con,Saturtl.iy
Between
Wesleyan
And
Coach
Christian
began
the
week
again to night at Hammer Field
Atlanta, Oa. (NNS).— When for they splendid playing of "heads
ditions of the weather, with the ex against forward passing attacks and
veu On 20-Yur(I Sensational Uuu In preparation for the gareie with
University Of Connecticut
Georgia Tech's eleven met Cumber- up ball", keeping the,play In Derby
ceptlop of times when they played will work mainly on the anti-craft
land Collogo In 1018 the final score territory
throughout the
entire
part ot the week made most of the ragged, due to the handling of the defense and punting. Every player
was Georgia Tech, 222; Cumberland game.
Storrs, Conn. (Special).— The
work confined to indoors. Pictures wet ball.
0. James Preas of the .Engineers
is urged to report for drills which
University of. Connecticut started
taken of the night game with Coast
banted IC consecutive points after For all local new and sports
get under way a t 7:30. The Laurels
its 1939 football season in a rather
Gunboat
Smith
the
old
heavyGuard
revealed
many
weaknesses
touchdown.
will be strengthened by the addiRoad The Brantord Review impressive fashion when It defeated
which Coach Christian and his staff weight tighter, is working at the tion of Hippy Polo and Frank GabCoast Guard last Friday night by a
will have partially smoothed out by New York World's Fair.
Inelli,
two outstanding grid stars.
score of 14-0. The Nutmeggers starSaturday.
ted right out in the first quarter
The Wesleyan team which held a
and produced a touchdown wltliln
fine Rutgers team to a 13-7 victory
the first five minutes of play. A
gives evidence of being one of the
loJig forward pass . from Donnelly
strongest Wesleyan teams in years.
to Clmino set the stage for the first
The
Connecticut victory last year
touchdown. The touchdown was
which came after eight straight descored on a lateral pass behind the
feats by Wesleyan makes this game
line,.from Mitchell to Waltman;.w.ho
at Mlddletown the focal paint for
scampered over,for the scbre.„Mlke
Connecticut football interests.
Clmino kicked the point to,mafce
Coach Christian has emphasized
Chicago Bears M e n t o r Picks T h e m T o W i n . R e s p e c t i v e Divisipns the score 70. The second touchdown
execution of the offensive weapons
T h i s Season — Brooklyn D o d g e r s A n d W a s h i n g t o n Redskins was a boautlfvdiy executed play and
with
which the team hoi been Ovpr 1,000 Fnthusiastic Baseball Fans At M u n i c i p a l Ball Field
produced an easy sopre frqpi about
M u c h Improved Clubs A n d li.'cpect T o M a k e Plenty T r o u b l e
W h e n G a m e AVas Called—All H o l d i n g Tickets W i l l Be G o o d
equipped and he has experimented
the 30-yard lino. Donnelly, on a
a great deal in trying to find replace
For C o m i n g Sunday Battle At East H a m p t o n Field A t 2:30 P . M .
fake-reverse went to the,goal, lipe
mpnt tor the Une-up which he starCliicago ( N N S ) . — G e o r g e H a l y s , . t h e far-seeing g e n t w h o could standing up,without a single Coast
ted last Friday.
see something to professional football w h e n n o b o d y else could sec Guard man being' within ten yard^
M i d d l e t o w n (Special).—A heavy d o w n p o u r forced the big g a m e
In all probability the starting
it with a telescope, rates the Brooklyn D o d g e r s as the most improv- of him, Mike,.Clmino ,again kicked
Une-up will be; Peterson, left'erid; between the M i d d l e t o w n Giants and the East H a m p t o n Bellringers
.the,ipolbt,i-Durlng thq second halt
ed ball club In'the National Protcs- '
'
Booth, left tackle; Robinson, left tp be called off last Sunday at M u n i c i p a l Field in M i d d l e t o w n . T h e
slonal IToatballijI'.league, b u t ho whether.he. would rate both Green Coast Guard effectively. . stopped
panes, right guard;
Androsko, game t h a t will decide the ,19391
doesn't see how^the New, York Gi- Bay and Detroit above the Bears/ several offensive ithrusts which, fell
right tackle; C|mino, right end: ppnnant between this two teamsl^ssex
.238
16
ants can bo beaten l o r tho title In " I think so," snld Mr. Hnlas, not short because of tho unlimited sub- Wcsloyan next Satiu-day with a Roberts quarterback. Donnelly, left who are tied in first place In the
the Easterh division/>
so posltively..,as he did at first. stitutions',that Coaeh Christian w.a:^ chalk talk Monday niornlng. The half; Waltman, right half; and Nilddlesex County Baseball League Schoolboy Don Mack, Middlesex
"And Washington .feels t h e y h a v e "Oreen Bay h a s a. young, club ajid resorting to give each of his char-1 bad weather conditions of the first Mitchell, fullback,
with 16 won ai)d five lost, will be League hurler, gives credit to Iron
an Improved ba!l.c|ub, so how can on the basis of tholrj.victory over
played this cpmlng Smiday in East Man BUI Pike for his current sucthe
Cardinals
in
the
opening
game
,cess on the. hilltop, .Pike, a gradyou make, the Dodgers any better
Hampton on Drury Field,
,
t h a n third, in,; that., division, Phil- of the season, you've got to put DeThere were 1,000 fans at Municf uate of Middletown. High .which is
,
adelphia wlir;be greatly Jjnproved troit up thei-e." ,.i. , .
pal Ball Park when the game was also Don Mack's school, traveled to
The Branford Hockey Club is
with Davey O'Brien chucklhg passes The Chicago Bearsi managercalled last Sunday. Those holding East Hampton this season to teach
preparing
for
the
coming
hockey
for them."
.v
coach seconded the .iniprqsslon that
tickets may use them at Drufy the yougster sonie of the. finer
season. The local team will again
Field in East Hampton this week points of pitching and the tutelage
Ml-. Halas wag interrupted by a Gus Henderson, who came to tlio
play. in tlio Connecticut Amateur
brought real results for the Bellend.
question as- to, what; ha., thought of Lions from the Los Angeles BullHockey Association, for. the third
ringers, It isn't so long ago since the
Davey O'Brien's- ohances'.to make dogs, may be the coaching surprise
In the dugout was Irving Segal in Pike, the Iron Man was doing duty
season
of the league.
.,,,, ,.i.../
his Giant uniform, Mlddletown's oh the firing line; he stayed in the
good In.profe.sslphal-ifootball.
At a recent meeting of the Club
Asked
whether.:..! Heiujersoij's
ace twlrlier. He reported to Man- game many years after niost of his
the following officers were elected;
"I think he'll •' make good. Philaspread formation would be success- The M. I, F, bowling team has Coach, Aubrey Harrison, Captain,
ager Frank. Godwin after he had
delphia will let Ivim.jjlay In tho way
Miss Babe Rrank ot Harding Avon (earoed the game in fJew Haven had early contemporaries Ijad quit. Bill
ful In the league, Halas replledS been entered Into, tho New Haven Ellsworth Harrison; Manager,- Malho likes to pl(iy.arid'they'll give him "That Isn't hls.b.est.formatlon...Hls
ue,.:one of the best girl bowling been called oft. He may be on the was with the Philadelphia A's for a
Dlstrlo(; l e a g u e which is composed coln'i Spaar, vice presidents, James stars, not only In'Branford, but In
brief stay.
all the protection they eail He's a teams
,^„...„ have
„ „ , „ always
,„„,
J'.unitJastironi. a
. . . ,the. state wih be seen in. action in niound Sunday for the Giants at
great ball player arid I think he'll,close formation and against. the c>f teams from New Haven, West Haywppd and. James Ward.
East
Hampton.
Haven
and
Branford.
p
a
c
h
of
tho
prove himself."
Plans arc being ip,ade to, eon Derby Saturday night, October 7th
Cardinals he used only the spread sixteen teams have solected bowlers
struct'a skating and hockey rink on bowling with a group of sensational
Middlesex League Standings
East Lansing, Mich. (NNS.)—
Sizing up the. Western division of twice,"
with
,lilgh
scoring
averages
and
some
a
piece of-land belonging to, John' plntsters in the Southern.Connectithe league^ Halas favors Qreiin J3py . As ^or the Cardinal;, Halas thinks
i,
Won Lost Pet, BUI Stack, captain of tho Yale footvery
good
games
arc
anticipated,
Barron
on
N
o
t
o
Main
Street.
cut league. The Review and all her llast Hampton
to repeat a s , champions, although t h a t lljelri veoent; dottiat.. nt, the
16 ~ 5
.752 ball team, and Ronald Ailing, cap'fho,dub^ Is...plaDning to have a many.'friends wish het ttfe best of
he thinks t h a t Detrplt and his club linnds ot Detroit was no fair Indi- .•piie MIF team h a s a record fropi
lytiddletown
,
16
5
.762 tain ot the Chchlgan State eleven,
I :plgganum
have an excellent chance to upset cation of the Hind of team they hove last .year of which we may oil be juhier'heck'ey'sextet jiVhlch'Avill cpti^ jiick Ii) .the coming tourliey.
12
7
.632 live next door to each other in East
proutl to have, representing us In
the dope. •;
,. .,
., ,,
this year. "They've got a good ball the league. They won the New' Eng- slst ot the younger members of the
Saybrook
9 11
.450 Lansing. Theye were opponents on
cjiib,. :•,
thony Pepe. Robert LaCrotx, Harold Merlden
Here again ,he was Interrupted by club and they're young," said he In
9 12
.429 the grldion for Stack attended East
land Booster tournament at WoonThe folibwlng new meinbers were Barron, Matthew Belanic William Deep River
a ciucsllon, this tln^e a query as to conclusion,
8 12
.400 (Lansing High and Ailing went to
Contlhucil on I'ligo Seven
admitted to the club rccijutly; An- Munger and John Ward.
BRANFORD
0 13
.SlOJLansing Central.

Laurels Gain
First W i n By
Downing Blues

Branfohd High
Trduncfe
In

Conti, University Eleven To Face
Weslegan Team Saturday Afternoon

lis^

Green Bay, New York Seen
Tops In Football Circuit
Of Both Big Divisiohs

Middlesex Loop Pennant
Game Rained Out Sunday;
Battle Set For Week End

Lo'carRd^ckey CIlib Prepare For Coming Season
Mallea'ble Ir'on
.Babe Rank, Local
Team 'Ent^ers
Star Bowfer At
Bowling Loop
Derby, Saturday

^-^y.^Ar.'-'t*-'^'*•'•*>

*•>•» ^

members In town which helped to
increase the membership percent
age In the East side. Mr. ,?ercy has
accepted the captaincy of the North
Services in the local churches on to be a nurse at the Hartford Gen Branford forces and It is expected
Sunday will be—
oral Hospital spent last week at her that several new members will join
Mass a t , S t . Augustine's R. C.
Church at 9:15 o'clock. Rev. Wil- home on Mill Road.
Th North Branford Fife .and Drum
liam Brewer,. pastor, Mrs. Edward
Mrs, Francis J. Smith has been Corps have added two handsome
Daly, organist and choir director
Simday School will follow Immedi- 111 at the rectory on Branford Road, trophies to lliclr fine collection by
their performance a t . t h e Merlden
ately for all children ot the parish.
. Mrs. Paul Boyce of Sea Hill Road Meet. Tlicy were awarded first prize
for playing and also first prize for
; Holy Eucharist will be celebrated: eutortaincd the Homo . Making
appearance. In each Instance lliey
a t the Zlon Episcopal Church by; Group at her homo on Tuesday, The
received a' handsome trophy.
Rev. Francis J. Smith at 10 o'clock. group arrlyed at ten thirty and the
In the individual
conipetltlon
Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins is the.organ-, a r t .pf niaklng tempting rolls and
Dominic Marrono was awarded first
I?t and ehblr director. Sunday breads in the home was demonstrated by Mrs. Arthur; Maynard and prize tor best bass drumming, and
School win follow.
Mrs, Boyce w.ho attended the recent Ralph Marrone received first prize
demonstration in New Haven, De- for best fifing. Each of the boy.s re, Morning worship will be held at^ spite the weather there was a good ceived a medal.
ij. o'clock In the North.Brantord^ attendance.
I
Congregational Church, Rev. G. Dll
Tptoket Grange will meet In the
lard Lessley, pastor, ,Mrs. Douglas
The annual membership drive for town hall on next Tuesday night,
B. Hplabird, organist and choir dl
Mrs,
Burton S, Colter will have
rector, Miss Ethel Maynard assis- the New Haven County Farm Bur- charge of the Lecturers' Hour.
tant. Sunday School will convene at eau is to begin shortly. During tho
10 o'clock In the chapel. Miss Edna past year there were several new
Members ot Totokel Grange honGrlswold, superintendent.

NdRTH

BRANFORb

ored Ihclr Master and his bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford .Hall by a miscellaneous shower given In the Parspnaso on North Street last Friday
night. Thlrty-slx members and
friends were present. The young
cpuplc rccelvcti many
handsome
gifts. Delightful refreshments were
served at the close of the evening
, The Northford Public Libr.^ry will
be open on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons from twelve noon until
four o'clock. This additional service
Is made possible by the acceptance
of the recammendaetlon of the
Board of Pthancc that an Increased,
appropriation be made. This is In
response to a very general rcq\icsl.
Persons living In the southern part
of town who find it impossible to
roach the library are invited to
avail themselves "of the privilege of
ordering books of .the librarian ond
liavlng tlicni brought to her home.
Traffic has been noticeably lowered along the state highwoys diu'-
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nlg the past week. Over tho stormy I vitcd. A turkey supper Is being plan sey -297', Burton S. Colter 293*, liar
week end the traffic was unusually «ed with an cntertalnn.ient of pierlt !old, Wollvijr ,292* Clorenco FUlr 8 1 ' ;
to follow.,The ,cvonln'B ,.wlU^scTI^je jplijrcncc iCijllitU iW; . collector, of
light.
with dancing. Tickets are how on Taxes, Chtirles R. Leonard 297';
Julia c . Fowler-80; Constables,
Miss Eileen Doody h a s been a sale,
Ojuries;!}, Leonard, 209«,.George L.
recciit hous',' guest of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Ncublg ot Montowcso.
, Considerable interest iwnjS.shpsy.n Fpwloi; .2.9,8*, .p,,,I,n\yrCnco Piumlcy
111,town ntfnlrs on .qleotlon.day. T)io MO*, Osciir. Jcfiker ,3(io*, .Paiil DaA large order ot books and sup- yoio was heavy w|Ui an unusually Cijntp',7.0*, .Edjvard T, ,Russell,7.0*,
plies has arrived at the school du- largo .nun-iber:.::Pf, spjll;. votes .cast, ciar.cijcp Collins,79'; Registrars, of
ring the past Week, Much Interest poyglas B. Ilolfiblrd was ro-,oleptied yotcrs, RUth'M,,Foote, 209*, Fr^jilc
as First Selectman, and .Ho.nlC.r Ari-iioiit, so'a* ."Edward J. Wall 80*,
Is being shown by the pupils in the Sanborn, was returned to |,ho School Margaret Linde 7^*; isonrd of Edustarting of a school paper.
Board, These w.cre tjio o.nly offices cotjoii, Mnry;H., Mcppniiell ;..2l'7*.
wl)ich .promljifd any, contest,',As Ilonrcr Sanborn ,85', Charles iJaucr
Olttf Aho, soouUnasler,, with n Jisunl, tho Republican, parly ..sontcd 75; Library ipicectors, Francis J.
gro\ip nf boy scoul.s spent the week all th.eir.candl.datcs. The election r e - Bmlfch, 204*, ,Mavy (?. .winiams..300*,
end on a camping trip.
sults follow, with a • for cjectlou: Edgar Jolmsoh 2.90* Helen C. Collins
. Assessor Frank N, S.now,, 2I),8*,! 82; Fire Comh-ilssloncVs, Charles
The North Brantord PIto and Board of Ta.>^,.R,ovlgw,.Qeprgo. 'W, Fair 208*,'Rall)h MoDbnlicU 296*,
Drum Corps will meet on Friday Gcdnify. 300*;, Seleclmcu,, IJougltts Edward.'Wall 70, Edward Russell 77;
night for drill at tho club house,
n, Holttblrd, 272«, Ij,Ierlon P, Wright | Board of Finance, George 'VV. Gcd295^,: Arthur Willis 70'.; Charles ?ioy 297*, Daniel M. Doody 80; How
Finns are progrcssliig for the tes- Fair 105, twl.th.drew); Towp. .Cicrlc, ,ard Williams 208*, Florence Harrltimonial b.inn.\iot to bo given In the R. ,Earlo.il?cers, 300», Town Troasgr- .son 78,
honor ot the Fife and Drinn Corps .c.r R. Earlo,,Boers 3.00*; ..Ag.o.nt,,pf
at the Town Hall On the evening ot Town iDeposlt,Fund, R, poiie Beers,
.READ THE
October 18. Everyone Is cordially In- 301*; Grand Jurors, Walter ChidBRANFORD REVIEW

. The Ladies Sewing Society met on
Wednesday in the chapel to tack a
quilt, A picnic dinner was enjoyed
at 12:30 o'clock, Mrs, R. Earle Beers
as hostess. The business session was
presided over by Mrs, G, Dillard
Lesley, president.
The first dance of the sea.son will
be sponsored by the North Brantord
Civic Association on Saturday night.
Old fashioned dancing will be enjoyed with music furnished by tho
Connecticut Mountaineers. Leo McGrall of Branford will be the prompter.
Those who will serve on the committee win be Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Chidsey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dudley, Mr, and Mrs, Douglas H.olabird,
and Mr. and Mrs. -Vincent Matt

'-r-^^^^a-a
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Miss Elsie Forte who is studying

Two Roast Hogs
To Be Devoured
By Hawks Sun.
Well, well. New Jersey may have
its two-ton Tony, but tho Branford
Hawks win have their two-piggy
roast scheduled to take place at the
"Hawks Lookout" Sunday, Octo.ber
8th, and according to reports from
genial Steve, the . Hawk's captain
some 60 tickets,have been.sold for.
this annual pig roast event.
Chef "Unk" Creem is to start preparing the huge roast .Saturday in
preparation tor the Ha^yks who.will
gather around and devour .the delicious roast pork accompanied by
the light suds of a tasty ale.
Horseshoe pitching will be tho or
der ot the day with a sottball game
t h a t has worked up to a frenzied
rivalry between the Red Men Pale.
Faces and the high-flying Hawks
is expected to bo played with both
outfits brewing about a win.
Anyone Interested in putting on
a good feed bag is urged to get in
touch with any n-iomber of the
Hawks right away, as a limited
amount of tickets will be available
for the piggly-'wiggly vitals.

WM

Malleable Iron
Continued Jrpm sports page
socket, R. I, and came in second
place in the state tournament at:
Hartford,
Following this fine record, they
journeyed to Washington, D. C. to
take part In the National tourna:-:
ment and gave a very good account
of themselves. The team is composed
of the following men; Captain Bob
Linden, Eddie Karab, Squint Kamb,
Dick Rourke and Walter Packer,
With a team like this whipping
them down the hard wopd alleys for
the next thirty weeks means we are
going to see some very fine bowing
and ,a little turnout to cheer and
encourage the boys along would
help a great deal as the old saying
goes to "Bring Ilpme The Bacon,"
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The D c Luxe Eight
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FLAT WOKK
WET WASiE
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lamps and supe--clear, super-safe H i - T c s t Safety Glass!
DRIVE T H E M — . i n d you'll discover p e r f o r m a n c e

IS&tA ^S9&S, a8&4 fahre ¥ofis 6ffeat Perfossnance

that

for smoothness, s n a p , economy

and effortless going piile after milel PRICE T H E M — a n d
I H E Y ' R E H E R E , A M E R I C A — t h e biggest, most beauti-

SEE T H E M — a n d you'll see a d d e d l e n g t h , a d d e d room,

ful, m o s t luxurious Pontiacs ever built! Ranging from t h e

a d d e d richness . . ; new s m a r t n e s s in t h e lavish u s e of

very low-priced Special Six u p t o t h e big, distinguished,

chromium . . : new d i s t i n c t i o n in completely re-sty!cd

FINISHED WORK

superfine

BACHELOR SEEVICE

complete.

Tel. 572-2-^572-3

simply caii't be matched

Torpedo

Eight,

thie

Pontiac

line

is

now

i n t e r i o r s ! INSPECT T H E M — y o u ' l l find over 60 advance, ments,

including

marvelous

new

Sealed-Beam

head-

you'll b e amazed—because Pontiac prices b e g i n

rlgltt

n e x t door t o t h e lowest!
C o m e in—see for yourself why we say, " T h i s y*ar, i t ' s
P o n t i a c for p r i d e and performance!''

S S S VOCm WESAREST FOAJTIAC l i S A l . £ I t ,

B. W. Kelson, Prop.

'
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THE MOVIE GUYED
A LINE ON HOLLYWOOD NEWS: in the opinion ot those who already
Orela Qarbo really serious about have viewed the reissue.
Tho ca.st of "ALL QUIET ON THE
llio plans to build a home In Brentwood
Robert Taylor and Bar- WESTERN FRONT" comprise of
batba Stanwyck moving Into .a hotel Lew Ayros, Slim Summervllle, Owen
while Interior decrntlon exports Davis, Jr, William Bakewell and
Work on tliclr new Beverly IIllls Raymond a r i t t i t h .
Tho 2nd Big Feature on this
house.',
Robert Young crusading for rual free delvory of mall for grand show Is "FIVE LITTLE
t h e coniitiunlty of Tarzanti Chlco PEPPERS & HOW THEY GREW"
Marx receiving otflclal notice from with Edith Fellows.
Now York t h a t he Is No IB among WATCH FOB THESE COMING
t h e countries best bridge players,... HITS SOON:
..Janics Slcfrnrt trying to de- BABES IN ARMS" with Mickey
"DANCcipher the address of the sender of Roonoy li Judy Garland
a llne-clchlng of himself, The only ING CO-ED" with Artie Shaw k Ills
thing ho can make out Is Baltmorc, Band, with Richard Carlson and
' "NORTHWEST
Maryland
.Sponcor Tracy and Lana Turner
Ills wife planning n h'te autum va- PASSAGE" with Spencer Tracy and
"NINOTfClIKA"
cation In New Ilamp.sliire
Myrno Robert Young
Loy spending an entire day at Walt with Greta Garbo & Mclvyn Doug"BALALAIKA" with NeLson
Disney studios gottliig acquainted lass
with Mickey Mouse and all his pals. Eddy Si Illonn Massey
See
You In The Movies
William
Powell
spending
Your MOVIE GUYED....
jiioro time building a miniature
racing car tor his son, BUI, Jr
....Eleanor Powell presenting her
dancing partners ot "BROADWAY
MKLODY of 1040" with practice
.shirts on which the picture's title
Conf(n«eiI trom jioa« one
Is embroidered.
charge for non residence. Peter
With Europe In the thick ot a n - Tomolovlch has boon honorably
other titanic war, "ALL QUIET, ON discharged so as to be transferred
THE WESTERN FRONT", recogniz- Into the
regular Army. George
ed as the greatest war film over Laich who Is now employed by the
made, has been released In its or- Atlas Powder Company of Stamford
iginal uncensored version for the has been honorably discharged: for
first tlmo.
business reasons.
The history making film, winner
The new men who have passed
of live International awards. Is now the examinations satisfactorily and
at the Loew Poll COUCRO Theatre for have been accepted In place ot the
one week only, with many dramatic honorably discharged men in the
scones t h a t could not be shown dur- Battery arc well known Branford
ing its original release.
youngsters; Joseph (Butch) Nalmo
Even though opposed to weaken- ot Main Street; Kenneth Johnson of
ing the dramatic appeal of their Hopson Avenue; Walter Llpkvlch of
stories, tho picture makers were Curve Street; John Sansone of
nevertheless obedient to the foreign Meadow Street; Edward Yuzake
protests. But, today, recognized as wlch of Monroe Street. Those ilve
nn International medium for the men were enlisted at tho Armory In
.spread ot good will, the motion Branford" Tuesday evening, October
picture and particularly "ALL 3,a030.
QUIET" Is presented ns Is.
Tho Battery has been alloted by
Restoration ot • tho censored the Adjutant General's office a tew
Bcenos, ample rc-cditing and mod- days ago an order to enlist seven
ernization of the film, accomplish- more men to add to the personnel
ed by Universal only last week;, have ot the unit. Only those who have
resulted In the new production of a the necessary requirements and
film which will strike as deeply Into pass satisfactorily the discretion of
the hearts of men, women and chll tho recruiting committee will be
drcn everywhere a.s did the original accepted.
"ALL QUIET" almost a decade ago, This addition will give the Battery
a strength of 48 enlisted men and
five officers. Its previous strength
^«>i#M'
being 41 enlisted" men and Ave otficeris. .

Calendar Of Events
2nd and 4th Tuesday night, Nashnwciia Council, Degree of Pocahontas in Red Men's Hall.
I s t and 3rd Fridays—Vnsa Slnr Ijodgo, No. l.'iO, Svca llall.
First Monday—Indian Neclc Fire Co., .Social Meeting.
.Second Monday—Indian Neck F i r e Co., HuHlness Meeting
Third and F o u r t h Mondays—Indian Neck F i r e Co., Drills
EVERY W E E K
T h u r s d a y s : 12;!.'), East Haven Rotary Cluh.
Mondays—IBiuinfurd Rotary, ]2:].'5, ConRrcgational CInireli
Fridays—Pawson Tribe, T. 0 . R. M. at 8 P . M. in Redmen's Hail,
I'Vidays—Bingo—ut the Tryst 8 ;00.
OCTOBER 6th
Jtriiiiriird 4-11 meets a t 7 ivilli Mrs, I'aclion, Oraiiiln Buy.
(liirdcn Cluh Luneheon, I i'. JI., Congregational Clnircli.
OOTOBER 7 t h

Riverside News

By Helen Shoemaker
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The Board of Assessors of the
Town of Branford will be In session at the Town Hall for the purMr. and Mrs. Donald Hoare of
pose of hstlng all taxable property Cliff Street have returned trom a
as required by law every week.day, vacation at Francpnia, Notch in the
October 1st, 1939, Inclusive from White Montalns, N. H.
O.OO A.M. to 5.00P.M.; also October
loth to November 1st Inclusive from
The Riverside Ball team went to
7.00 to O.OO P.M., excepting Satur- the World's Fair on Sunday,
days.
On Wednesday, October 18th, Tony CInquanta won second prize
they will be at Public Hall, Stony tor Individual tlflng at the field day
Creek and Thursday, October 10th, Saturday In Merlden. The Stony
at Fire House, Short Beach from Creek Fife and Drum Corps was
0:00 A.M. to 4;O0P.M.
awarded first prize for playing in
Ten per cent additional will be the ancient class.
added to all property not listed on
or before November 1st, 1939.
Golden Links met Tuesday eveBlank tax lists will not be mailed ning with Miss Ruth Rank of Hard
out to resident taxpayers, same be- Ing Avenue.
ing already made out and on
tile In Assessors' Office tor Taxpayers' convenience.
Dated at Branford this 20th day
ot September, A. D. 1030,
Clarence I, Bradley, 42 inch sink and tub combinations
Charles Reynolds,
ouints
Royal N, Harrison, 2$.9.i comiilctc. Toilet
Board of Assessors. complete $12.95. Bath tubs S14.50.
Wall Basins 55.45. Conn. Plumbing
and Heating Materials Co., 1730
Slate St, New Ilavcn, Conn.,
Phone C-0028.

Business Directory

Old i'^wliioiied Dnnco, Nortli Hi'unford.
OOTOBER 0th
iSliort licacli Sunsliinei's a t 2 in Fii'cliousc.

Branford Battery

Legal Notice

OCTOBER 10th
Short B c a d i Cliapol W o r k e r s , liostcss, Mrs. Nettie Vim Sands,
!J o'clock.
Totokct Orange III NoMli BrMiiCord Town Hall, •
Men's Club ])iniier,|Okl Stone Clnireh, (ii'l.'j.
Mrs. Henry Van Clqel', hostess to Trinity Cluireli Auxlliiiiy.

Institute Wants
800 Book Lovers

The campaign of the Young Men's XVl'EWIUTKKS — ALL MAKES
Institute of New Haven to add to New, llcbullts, Rentals, Variables,
Its membership of nearly 8O0 lovers
Supplies
Union Sclionl I'TA T a l k on " l i e u i l l i "
ot good literature who are residents
ot greater Branford, notably those
, Convenient Terms
who visit New Haven and who have
OOTOBER 12th
KELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO.
an hour or two on their hands
C. B. GUY, Mgr.
Spaghetti Supper, Itiiliaii-Aiiicrieaii Club.
which they might enjoy spending at
Ininclieon, Hall! H o u r Ruiiding Oliili. Dutch I n n .
the Institute reading room and h
Telephone
7-2738
Lndios' Night, 15. II. R o t a r y at tlie Oasis.
brary, has brought to notice ot Shore
!109 Crown Street,
New Haven
Men's Club Supper, G;30, Trinity Churcli.
ILne towns an organized effort to
give the best books and newspapers
LOST—Pass Book No. 11573. If
to the Connecticut public.
.found return to Branford Savings
Organized 118 years ago, the InBank, Branford, Conn.
stitute, which has been merely an
Institution founded to develop good
reading and, in the early years, debating while cooperating with town
and city libraries, is now energetically continuing Its historic tradiALL KINDS OP
tions.
Ot late years it has set Itself up
as an opponent of a certain class ot
lending library books which It protects against as do the Catholic and
Joo Itkovlc wearing a squeaky Protestant clergy In many cities.
In a previous Issue ot this column
it was reported t h a t Mr. Stonehain pair of shoes. When jollied about It The Institute underbids In memberINCLUDING
was 111 In a Boston hospital. We lio stated that the'shoes were made ship fees the lending libraries.
have since learned t h a t this wan In in Czeckoslavakln, and didn't d e - As a cooperative adjunct to such Doors, Sash and Plumbing
error and t h a t It Is Mrs. Stonehain velop the weird noises until said libraries as The Blackstone Memwho Is 111. We hope lor her speedy country losts Its Independence.
Book Cases and Books
orial Library, in Its aim, scope and
recovery.
effort, ^t struggles with the home
281 Main St.,
East Haven ^ A dance will be given tomorrow
AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Tho Steel Foundry floor Is so newspaper to cover the field ot the
night at 8:30 In tho gym sponsored
Mr. Jules LaMatrle, who worked clean t h a t the workers are wearing very best reading.
at the
Sun., Jloii., 'I'ues., Oct. S-D-IO
by the service squad of Branford hero as foundry foreman under Mr. sport shoes.
119 Elm St., Branford
Stlohl Is now Foundry Supt. of the
Judy Garland, Frank Morgan, nigHSchool.
There are qultei'ja number trom
Laconla Malleable Foundry, Laconla the Steel Foundry planning to a t - question- from t h e wild animals of
Bay Boglor, Bert Lahr in
S E E FOKEMAN ON JOB
Tabor Lutheran Church annual N.H.
tend the World's Fair Saturday, wild birds in that vicinity?
"The WIZARD of OZ" Christmas sale has been set for the
October 7th, and-frem all indica!-; ALSO !-;
Mr. John Skolonls seems very
ath and the 7th of December.
Mr. Harvey Rbyden, a machine tions. It looks as It the boys will
John Howard, Gail Patricli: in
operator In our Union Dept. has have one wonderful time, and we happy these days. We wonder If the
Hope Circle meets tonight In the been advanced to the position ot hope t h a t they all will be able to shooting ot the deer h a s anything
• '' Grand Jury Secrets''
Kimberly Ave., New Haven
homo ot Mrs. John Mlckelson of Foeman ot Dep. 28, starting get into tile General Motors build- to do with it In this hunting season.
Elm Street.
Monday October 2nd. Mr. Roydon Is ing to see the World of Tomorrow."
Weil., Thurs.—Oct. 1\-V2
familiar with tho work in this de.
As customary in the past the a n - partment as he worked ther(? dur.
Edward Ellis, Anne Shirley in
nual town reports wore distributed ing 1933 and 1034 as operator. Mr. Mr. Thomas Fisher, Is ill at Ills
home on Bryon Road. Mr .Fisher was
"CAREER"
Monday.
Royden has boon a member ot our taken 111 while attending t h e
;•; ALSO ;-:
Mathematics
and
Mechanclal Spanish-American Convention in
Tho Italian-American Club will Drawing Class here at t h e office tor
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received for
Lucille Ball, Pntric Knowlos in
Atlantic City. We hope he will soon
"Beauty for the Asking" hold a public spaghetti supper and the last two years. Best luck recover and be with us.
tho
"Sparico
House" on Queaoh Road, said housQ to be removed
dance on Columbus Day, October 2, Harvey I
Ladies Gift Nights
In the Clubhouse, Beach Street.
from
property
it now occupies. October 30tli will be the last day
Ill last week's issue ot the Review
Mr.
Tony
Domkowskl
Foreman
ot
we
read
t
h
a
t
Dom
Bontatlbus
l)ids
will
be
received.
Further details may be had. by addressing
Mr, and Mrs, J, Wesson Phelps, ot
l<Vi., Sill.—Oct. i;!-W
South Main Street have their grand Dept. no.28 will be transferred to named his cabin In the pines on
"UNMARRIED"
son with them, Edward P. Barry, Night foreman In charge ot all the Twin Lakes road "Wlldmere
P. 0. Box 147 — Branford, Conn.
night workmen In Depts, no,8-11, where did lie get t h a t name Is the
!•: WITH :-:
Jr. ot Wellosley Hills, Mass.
and 28, Tony was tendered a party
Helen Twolvotrees, Buck Jones
by Dep. no.28 Friday afternoon and
;-: ALSO :-:
all wished him success in his now
Helen Mack, Eohort Wilcox in
position ivlth t h e "Owl Gang".
OOTOBER 11th

'

FOR SALE

MATERIALS

: Capifol Theatre

MERBEBG WRECKING
CORP.

NOTICE OF BID

"GAMBLING SHIP"
Play Honey Sat. Evenings

Pequot Theatre
Fri., Sat.—October G-7

"ICE FOLLIES of 1939"
!-; WITH

t-i

Joan Crawford, James Stewart
;•; ALSO

x

Victor MoLaglon, Nan Groy in

"EX-CHAMP"
Sun., Mon., Tucs., Oct. 8-9-10
Eoljert Taylor, Hedy Lamarr in

'LADY of the TROPICS'
. i-: ALSO :••.

Bob Burns, Susan Hay word in

"Our Leading Citizen"

THEATRE
GRANNIS

OORMER

jSiin., Tucs.,--Ocl, 8-10

"THE MAN IN THE
IRON MASK"
with Louis Hayward
!-; ALSO :-:

"EVERYBODYS'
BABY"
.\vith Jones Family
ADDED ATTRACTION
Louis-Pastor Fight Pictures
Wed., Thurs,—Oct, 11-12

I'BACHELOR MOTHER'
with Ginger Rogers
:•! ALSO :-!

"PRISON WITHOUT
BARS"
BAKEWARE NIGHT

•\Vi!il,, Tliurs.—Oct. 11-12
BURNISHED GOLD DINING
& BAKING SET NIGHTS

"SOCIETY LAWYER"
>:

WITH :-;

Virginia Bruce, Walter Pidgoon
';•: ALSO :•: ; '>

"The EOirSE of PEAR'

IIFri,, Sat,—Out, W-14
"HELL'S KITCHEN'
with Dead End Kids
:-: ALSO :-:

" R E T U R N OP
T H E CISCO K I D "
with Warner Baxter

John Shlnllksy Is on his vacation,
and is taking In the World Series
and visiting triends in New York
City.

...if you BUY NOW!

kir Frigidairi

Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Lehtonen
have moved Into their new home on
Harding Ave.
The Construction of the two new
Kilns In the annealing department
Is progressing rapidly. I t Is hoped to
have them completed and ready for
use by Januory 1st.
Mr. and Anthony Itkovlch Jr. are
building an attractive home on the
Twin Lakes Road, North Branford.
Mr. Itkovlch Is employed In the patten department. The young couple
are planning to move to their new
home December 1st.
R.C. Williams of the Pole Hdwe.
Dept. left here Sunday to return to
his home In Fort Myers, Florida.
Bill left his selling activities in
Fla. and came to Branford for the
sunrmer to design new items In the
Fold Hdwe. llnCi He originated over
forty new articles whllo here and
made Improvements on numerous
others.
Dominic Bontatlbus strutlng
around on all fours, since doing a
successful Job ot roasting sheep for
the Young Republican Club.

Will Save You Many Dollars
This Winter
• It's worth S50 to you this winter to get
your "Cold-WaH" I'ngidaire now! In a survey of more than 58,000 Frigidairc owners,
women told us they average SlO.70 savings
per month with Frigidaire. That's over $50
in the 5vc winter months!
U.SAVeatherBureau statistics show there
are only about 19 days during winter when
the temperatures are in the Safety*2oac. . .
32 to 50 degrees. You can't
depend on the weather to
keep your food safe. It may
spoil. It may freeze. And
you'll lose money!
Scethcamaxingnew*'Cold'"•^^
Only FMsidaUe h a s Wall" Frigidaire . . . the re«fl«
ths METER-MISER frigerator tliat saves food
S i m p l e s t rcfrig*
from
drying
o
u
t
.
.
.
without
cratioK mechtn{im A v e r b u i l c . food covers of any kind I
\Vhist)er>quiet. Come in. See how you can
Unicen.Tfouble*
free. Cuti current save as much as $50 this
coit to the b o n e l winter.

CoRNECTlCUiT ^ p y. lGHT_8c_P0WERl
221 JMoatoweae St.

amamuamuiammi

THANKSGIVING PAillTV
F. S. F, Norden will give its 42nd
A:inlversary
entertainment
and
dance Thanksgiving Eve Nov, 29 at
8:00 p, m. In Svca Hall,

DO YOU LOVE
aOOD LITERATURE?
AVe know t h a t you do ond we
ask you to note that, if you
often visit New Haven, you
should join the Y o u n g Men's
Institute, 847 Chapel street. For
.$5 a year you can enjoy its
rending room facilities which
include t h e best newspapers
and magazines and can take out
from its circulating, library the
latest novels, books of travel or
biography.

Bank Statement
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY
of- BRANFORD, CONN, at the
close of business on the 30th day
of September, 1030.
ASSETS
Loans anddlscou n t s
$ 76,027.30
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully
guaranteed
61,976.00
Other bonds and stocks .. 96,586.47
Real estate taken for
debt and other real estate owned
71,110.33
Cash on h a n d and due
from banks
364,882,56
Cash items, checks and
exchanges
,
20,00
Other assets
82,293,22
Fund.s set aside
for
savings
depo.sltors:
Mortgage loans $10,310.00
Collateral and
other loans,.... 3,987.00
Real
estate
taken
for
debt
18,790.10
Total Funds set aside for
Savings Depositors

31,087.10

Total assets
$771,061.87
LIABILTITES
Demand deposits, except U.
S.
Government deposits,
public funds
and deposits
ot
other
banks
$529,443.52
Time deposits,
except postal
savings deposits,
public
funds and d e posits of o t h er banks
6,325.00 '
U. S. Government and postal savings d e posits ..'.
7,000.00
D e p 0 s 1 ts of
other
banks
(demand and
time)
14,769.24
Public funds of
state, municipalities,
etc.
(demand and
time)
34,480.76
Certified
and
officers'
checks
and
dividends u n paid
26,746.62
• 618,765.04
Interest, taxes and other
expenses accrued and
unpaid
4,850.05
Other liabilities
31.23
Savings deposits
11,512.81
Savings department.
Cash advanced
19,574.29
Capital Account:
Common
stock
$ 25,000.00
Surplus
01,520.00
Undivided profits—net
708.55 •
Total Capital Account .... 117,228.55
Total, Including Capital Account
$771,081.97
MEMORANDUM
Loans and Investments Pledged
to Secure Liabilities
Comi Dep't.
U. S. Qovernment obligations, direct and fully
guaranteed
$ lO.OUO.OO
Total pledged
$ 10,000.00
Pledged as Follows:
For other purposes, viz:
Postal Savings
$ 10,000.00
Total pledged
$ 10,009.00
State of Connecticut, County of
New. Haven, ss. Branford October 5th, 1930
I, Wallace H. Foote, Treasurer, of
the above named bank, do solemnly swear t h a t t h e above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
WALLACE H, FOOTE,
Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 6th day of October, 1939.
J0HNH.B1ECH,
Notary Publlo.

•

^

THE DOIHE NEWSPAPER IS A
VITAL FORCE IN EVERT TOWN
PORTRAYINQ AS IT DOES
LOCAL HAPPENINGS ,IN
FAMILUR LANGUAGE

^\)t

A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS

THE nOJIE TOWN PAPER
— ot —
RRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS
COVK — EAST HAVEN
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S. Griswold
Schools Participating Mrs.
Is Elected Head
In Assemblies About Of Garden Club
Christopher Columbus

P A S T GREAT SACHEM

Annual Reports Read At Lunoheon-Meoting In Church
Parlors

Price Five Oontt

North Branford
Gives Banquet
To Honor Corps
World Champion Fifo and Dram
Corps Will Bo Honored
Wednesday

Sewage Correction Made
In Granite Bay Area
After Health Survey

All Schools Take Part In Observance Cominenorating The
Discovery Of America—Kindergarteners Join Celebrations With Songs and Recitations.

The annual meeting ot liie BranThe townospcoplo ot North Bran- Dr. A. S. McQueen And State Official Recommend Overford Garden club was hold Friday
ford and tho admirers ot the North
coming Obstacles For WPA Project To Drain Swamp
afternoon in the parlors of the
Branford Fife and Drum Corps
First Congregational Church. Mrs.
from surrounding communities will
—All but Two Hazards Have Been Rectified.
Wlltord Nott was chairman of the
meet on next Wednesday night In
committee In charge. 42 were
the town hall to pay tribute to those
At the request of Doctor A. S.Columbus Day Assembllts were P N , . ^ 1
I .^ _
C«-«i-,«
present. At the meeting which folboys who within a tow short years
lield this week In all the public U U T C n I n n
O C e n c
McQueen, health oftlcoi', an hivoslowed Mrs. R. E. Beers president,
have acquired trophy alter trophy
schools. The program follows:
tlgatlon was made previous to Juno
presided. The resignation of Mrs
and medal after medal.
1st on complaint by Albert Hlllman,
Columbus Day Assembly
Thomas Fallon was received and
For three successive years they
Short Beach School
president of tho Granite Bay Assotwo new members wore voted In
("hiiouto fl llunnnci l'a^t (lieiil have been state champions and now
The Star Spangled Banner, folciation of the sewage nuisances on
Mi's, Harrison Long and Mrs. SamSiiclioni Iniprnvcd Order of licd a group ot drummers attended tho
lowed by Flag Salute—school; Reciuel E. Doane.
Union A'venuo, West of Grove St.
World's Fair and returned with the
tation—Like Columbus, Jerry HayiMcn,
nienibcr
<ir
Jliinnawaulc
niakc Iniprovcniciit
title of World Champions. I t will be
The Eash Haven Half Hour This area was v;-lted by Dr. M.cToday at Dutch Inn the Haltwood, Betty Joan
Mescall, John
Miss Corlne Kenyon reported on Tribe of .Seymnnr.
a big day In the lives of the boys Rending Club announces the follow- Queen and J. Honry L. Giles, assisDendas. Recitation-Columbus, Ad- Hour Reading Club will meet for the state federation meeting held
tant sanitary engineer of the Conwhon they find ihoniselves honor ing program tor this season.
its
first
fall
meeting.
Mrs.
J.
Wesam Jurczyk, David Burdge; S o n g State Department ot
In Old Greenwich. Mrs. John H.
nd by old and young, classmates and
October 5, What Shall I Read This noollcut
Columbus and Tho Sailors, grades son Phelps, publicity chairman an- Birch of the conservation commitadmirers wiio are strange to them. Winter?, Miss Both Taylor; Music; shore waters
3 and 4; Recitation — Columbus, nounces the following program tor tee reported t h a t a blue spruce had
Health, first In connection with a
the season:
A banquet which will rale with Hostesses: Program Committee.
Betsy Samson; Recitation—TheRea
the first and finest ever served will
November 2, Connecticut Tiieatrc sanitary survey of shore waters, and
October 12tii— Luncheon at 1:30 been purchased for the library lawn
son, Rena Young; Recitation —
to replace one destroyed by the hurbe enjoyed at seven o'clock. This people, Mrs Harold Howard; Review later In connection with a bathing
Thank You Columbus, Shirley p. m. at Dutch I n n ; Wliat America ricane. Mrs. Frank Lowe who has
win be followed by a short program ot Current Plays, Mrs. Sydney beach survey about a year previous.
Bowne; Song—Columbus, Gale Bol- Is Reading; Speaker—Mrs. Mary B. charge ot decorating public garages
Hays.
and dancing will bring the evening Everltt;
Music; . Hostess:
Mrs. Tho investigator,? found several
ter, Jean Duffy; Recitation, Columhouses with raw sewage or cesspool
to a close. No pains are being spared Wallace Coker.
November 0th— Grandmother's and gosoline stations, asked membus and The Queen, Audrey Doobers to donate shrubs. The annual
Continued on page two
December 7, Muslcalo, Ml.'js Elsa overflows reaching a small brook
Assisting
Past
Sacliem
Louis
Pock
llttle; Recitation— Columbus Day, Quilts for .the World of Today;
Confiniied on pace /iue
Kralllng; Hostess: Mrs. J.P. Barclay, draining a considerable areai
and Great Keeper of Wampum AlWalter McCarthy; Recitation— A Speakeiw-Mrs. Roy G. Pavy; TrinThe woist condition fiom the
at her homo, 00 Edwards Street.
New World, Eve Jurczyk. S o n g - ity Parish Hause Opening Meeting.
fred W. Smith Is the formation of n
January 4, Open Meeting. Pictures standpoint of appearance and odor,
December 14tli— Christmas ParAmerica,. School
new tribe of tho Improved Order of
appealed
to bo near Grove Street
for the Homo; Speaker; Mr. Robert
Program arranged by Miss Emily ty; Reader—Miss Harriet Cox. HosRed Men at East Haven Is Clarence
and Union Avenue.
tess—Mrs.
Frederick
T.
Catlin.
Qalvin
ot
the
Yale
School
of
Fine
Beer, Miss Helen Puroell, Miss M.
G. Hummel Past Great Sachem.
Arts; Mu.slc; Hostesses; Mrs. Harold Tho health officer and tho state
January 11th—Round Table; Lea
Frances Shepard; Program leader.
investigator camo to the conclusion
Past Great Sachem Hummel was
der—Mrs. Hugh MacLeod; Hostess
Nash, Mrs. William Nicolas,
Donald Courtsal.
Keeper of Wampum of the State At a meeting of the Branford Ro
Mi's. Arthur S. McQueen.
February 1, Connecticut Women that U of 20 places visited were hav
Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll an Council of Connecticut for the past tary qlub Monday noon in the par on Jury Duty, Mrs. O.K. Redflold; ing sewage disposal trouble.
February 8th—Book Review; Lead
Grade 6
or—Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps; Hostess nounccs lliat an Inspection ot five years his place being taken by loi-s of tho Congregational Church Music; Hostess: Mrs. R.E. Hotcliklss. Of 20 other houses west, there
Laurel Street School
routes covering a Ave day counting Al. Smith. Hummel Is connected the program was on Rotary educa
—Mrs. Robert M. Williams
March 7, Sliver ot New England, weic several other overflowing sysM. K. Resjan, Teacher
tems t h a t could not be noticed beMarch 14th — Why Not Use and weighing period is complete with the bank at Seymour and Is lion, a quiz conducted by Walter H. Talk by Miss EUzabotth Chase a t tlio
Columbus Day Program
cause ot good flow ot water in
Program Leader—Marian Klock- Clothes?; Speaker — Mrs. Arnet and shows a material Increase In one ot the active workers In the or- Palmer, who asked questions about I Yale Gallery ot Flno Aria, Chapel , . „ , „ „ , „ , , „ „ . , , „ .
Nash; Blackstone Memorial Library the number ot possible stops, espec- der.
Rotary from 10 members. As they Street, New liaven; Ho3tesa:'Mrs. J;''™l.™!'f,''i,"V,.„:'
ars.
Bevel al of these properllcs, it was
ially in the center.
Houston^
1
Flag Salute; Star Spangled Ban- Open Meeting.
I t Is expected t h a t the Institution failed they were eliminated one by D. April
4, Election ot Oftlceru; I n - ; ? , ^ ^ " ; ^ ' " ^ " ' •=""''' ^ ' T v ? u ' ""A"""
In order to facilitate the identltlApril n t h — C h i n a The "Middle
one as in a spelling match. The
, * nerj^Song—Columbus —Class. Read
cation ot matter to be accorded', o* « « " « ' " :t"^'H<|'o''East Haven will
teresting women of the Past Doc- l " ™ i L l P S „ T n ° ^ o f m l l h t L
lowery^-.P^ple's, Country;;; ;SpealCT,
winner was William E. Hitchcock.
ade-Mra,.F.B..4IarrlBoni .Hostess; 1°«^" P°5«'^^° ?°i?'''°" ,w^„ f„ l l ^ ^
•gpeoial delivery;'jBrvlcei.approvil«h»sl'hl.^^?lB"?^^^
' '"^geni.Readlng—ABoylLlke'Me-7-Sal- •ef=7R'ei'?B5cenffitlii^tithanya-H^^
•beIn^'Fvfen;-tB
;"tii"e",u^e
for'TpTcto^
bert B^ Cate, who spoke on his class iilrs Clibslei' mJlElifc"-*^^ •'^-?;-- "-•••! >^"= -°* J!liomlcal.r; toilets JO-ltepBif.
vatore Donadlo; , Song—Columbus tess—Mrs. Warren E.' Mumford.;
May 2 BooTRevievvs, Mrs. W . ^ . F ^ f f consumption at a minimum.May 9th—Musical Program; Lea- delivery matter of envelopes of l a Haven tribe will be'one ot the new Ifleatlon, "linoleum .distributing?'
Day—Class Play, Boyhood of Chris™ o survey also showed that there
der—Mrs. William Rice; H o s t e s s - distinctive design consisting of a tribes Instituted this year In the There was induction of one new GIllls, Mra Geo Johnson. Discussion
topher Columbus.
border
containing
alternating
green,
southerii
tier
the
otlior
being,
Gujl
Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn, Jr.
member, William L. Meffert, Jr., un By Menibers; Hostess: Mrs. L.R. " " ^ ^ v ^ ^ ' ° " ' f ""^^ along this
The characters:
ford,
Madison
and
Clinton.
Appliand
yellow
half
circles.
Such
envoi
•
•
•
-"
shore
where simlllar
conditions
June 13th—Annual Meeting.
der the classification ot "building Pratt.
Christopher Columbus— Melvln
opes are not furnished by the De- cation already have been se- materials retailing." He was welOfficers
Juno 0, Annual Luncheon; Hos- exist
Blgelow; His mother— Emily NyTho state lecommcnded that if
President, Mrs. George Adams; partment, but any manufacturer Is cured in the place mentioned and comed Into Rotary and presented tesses: Executive Board;
gard; First Playmate—Richard Jack
at liberty to print tliem without re- In a short time the date for the with the four objects of Rotary by
the health officci could accomplish
son; Second Playmate — Dewey 1st vice president, Mrs. Donald striction.
big
night
will
be
announced.
results In the aica under discus
T. Holmes Bracken, president. ForGhiroll; Third Playmate — John Sawtelle; 2nd vice resident, Mrs.
Besides the state officers of the ty two attended tho meeting and
slon, orders might bo issued to ofKnapp; Fouth Playmate—Robert Hugh MacLeod; Secretary, Miss
order
among
the
men
who
are
a
s
netedrs
in other districts in B r a n Harriet Cox; Corresponding Secre
the visiting Rotarians were D. A.
Barba.
sisting Past Sachem. Peck are In Madeira of Salinas, Cal., Charles P.
ford where complaints are received.
tary, Miss Lauretta Babcock; Treas
Since the state Issued Us report
East Haven, George Flnta of Elm
..
urer, Mrs. Archer E. Knowlton
H. A, Collier and Alex
Program Harbor Street School
Dr. McQueen has been successful In
street, in Guilford Merrill Smith,| Lalng
"^|||*^'^_;all ot New Haven.
Program, Mrs. Charles Neely. Hos• , Anna T. Higglns, Teacher
getting
eorrccllons In all but two
Prank Gaines, Earl Klrstoad and
tess, Mrs. Harold Baldwin; Music,
The wedding of Miss Anno Plnk- instances. One ot the two h a s
Gradp I
Charles Dyck, in Madison, Josepli
Mrs. Earle Barker; Press, Mrs. J
ney' Webb, daughter of Mr. and agreed to correct his system.
VASA S'l'AR ELECTS
The Safety Hazards Hold a Meet- Wesson Phelps.
, The October Court of Honor tor Watson and In Clinton, Fred LawThe newly elected officers of Vasa Mrs. Paul Webb of 1801 Whitney The WPA draliiage project will
ing.
Branford and East Shore will bo ton, Owen 'Bowen Charles Sader, Star Lodge were Installed by Deputy avenue , Spring Glen, to William
Characters—Matches, James Anheld at Riverside Hall (fire com- Charles P. Sheelian and Michael D. Charles Bengston ot Mlddlotown In Lincoln Meffert, Jr., son of Mr. and not approve any' drainage project
drews; Gasoline Can, Walter Denpany) Short Beach Road, Short Keny. The members of Pawson tribe Svea Hall Friday night. The follow- Mrs. William Lincoln Meffert of which docs not exclude scwcrfigc,
nlson; Oily Rag, David Vukslnle
Beach, Friday, October 13th at are also assisting in the work ot se- ing were Inducted Into office; Presl Mount Vernon, N.Y,, and Indaln and Insists the matter be cleared
Electric Iron, Patsy
Donofrlo;
before WPA work begins.
8:00 p. m. All scouts receiving aw- curing charier Members for these
dent, Arnold Hart (re-elected); vice Neckwill take place Oct. 21 at 3 In
Hearth Fire, Richard Miller.
ards at the Court are expected to new tribes.
president, Predolf Johnson (ro elect Our Lady of Mount Carmel church,
Columbus Day Program
be present at 7; 00 p. m. for the
Past Sachem Peck and number of
•Salute to the flag. Song, AmeriBoard of Review. Parent's, Scout- the members of Hammonassett ed), secretary, Hclmar Holm; assis- Hamden, with the Rev. William A.
ca; Columbus.
masters and friends are invited to tribe ot New Haven are to attend tant secretary, Hugo j'ohnson; fin- Downey, pastor of St. Rita's church
ancial secretary, Maurilz Mqntellus; oftlclatlng.
Characters '— Eugenia Zatflno.
attend the Court of Honor at 8:00
Mrs. Matilda Mazeine, widow ot p. m. Refreshments are to be served meeting of Pawson tribe on Frldsjy assistant, Helvl Montellus; treasurMiss Helen Urban Webb will be
J a n e Brazoau, John MonglUo, Rose
evening
and
the
progress
made
will
er, George Hansen; marshal, Alex her sisters maid ot honor; and the
Giordano, Betty Gordon, Bobby William Mazeine, Thursday passed and the committee will appreciate be reported.
Mlckelson; assistant marshal, Theo- bridesmaids will be: Miss Elizabeth
Nyholt, Joseph Morris, Salvatore away at 10:30 a. m. in the Carlson it if you will make a telephone rehospital in New Haven following port to Plill Bulger, Branford 86J. on
dore Dahl; inner .guard, John Wes- Plnkney Webb, another sister; Miss
Saturno.
fallUng
health
for
the
past
tour
or
ter; outer, Fritz Peterson; auditor Elizabeth Jane Gere, Miss Louise
PLANS THREE ACT PLAY
Grade Three
the approximate number of Scouts,
five
years.
Prior
to
her
leaving
for three years, Joseph Erickson; Forbes Barnes of Bristol; and Mis A committee met yesterday afThe
Congregational
Players
will
Scouters, Parents and friends who
Margaret A, McKeon, Teacher
ternoon to make plans for a HalloBranford
10
years
ago
she
had
been
treasurer for three years, Hugo Barbara Lomas.
present
"Candje
Light,"
a
three-act
win
be
present
from
your
communContinued on page eight
we'en card party to be given Tuesa resident ot this town off and on ity or your Troop.
drama Thursday evening, October Johnson.
Robert P. Meffert will Berv() as day evening. October 31 in the
for the thirty years residing In
26, In the Community House. The
his brother's best man; and the Academy by the Auxiliary of the
Rosemere cottage. Short Beach.
The Musical Art Society will meet ushers will be; Harry E. Cooper of
play will be presented In cooper
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, American
Since leaving Branford she had
CHOSEN DEL.'!GATE
atlon with the Arlstonian Society, with Mrs. Helena Odenkircken, on Providence, R.I.; Charles M. Brenlived In New Haven. She was 87
Tuesday
evening, October 17th. The nan, Jr., Winiam Robert Reld, Jr., Legion, Reservations may be made
Miss Esther Llpkvlch ot Ivy James Neely will direct the producby calling Mrs. William Krcmser,
years of age and was born in Eng- Street was chosen Tuesday night to tion and the cast will Include: J a - Brahms Club from New Haven will
of Torrlngton; Paul Webb, Jr., bro- telehpone 171-4.
land.
represent the Amalgamated Gar- mes Hanscom, Lewis Milne, Wllma conduct the meeting.
ther of Miss Webb; Charles J, WalThe American Legion and auxilSurviving her are a son. Dr. Ray- ment Workers of Branford at the Turner, Helen Warren Alice Warker, Jr., and Philip H. Gerlach of
mond Mazeine of New Britain; a CIO convention In Watorbury, Oc- ner Samuel Beach and Frank BlgeMaple Street was resurfaced this Branford They will make their iary, ball and breakfast in the h o n or
of Department Commander Berdaughter, Mrs. Maude Daniell ot tober 28-20.
week.
low.
home here.
nard J. Ackcrman of RockvlUe and
• Mrs. George Catandella, County New York city; and two grandchildDepartment President
Margaret
Radio Director for the Fairfield ren. The funeral was held with sor
Hartle of West Haven. The affair
County Council of Parents and vices In the funeral home of Norman
will
be
held
October
14
In Hotel
Teachers Is cooperating with the v . Lamb Saturday at 2 p. m. The
Bond,
Hartford.
Reservations
Bridgeport City ot Council of Par- burial was In East Lawn cemetery.
East
Haven
sandstone.
Many
chanAir of Mystery Hangs Over Secret
Old Historical Home WiU Close
should be made with Frank E. Anents and Teachers In developing East Haven.
ges were made about this time to
Oloset—Established As Histori- Anyone interested In , knitting derson, 105 Broad Street, WethersNovember 1 for Season—Cap- the old home which Amos Morris
and arranging the radio division of
cal Shrine By Late William garments for Red Cross duty over field.
tain Amos Morris Added W i n g had Inherited from his brother
Parent-Child Relationships study
ENJOY CONCERT
seas may contact Mrs. Axel Mlltelcourse with Dr. Ilse Forest. BroadPardee.
I n 1767.
John. I t was not long after, t h a t
Several music lovers of the comson, telephone 123-4.
casts especially designed for this munity attended tho Woolsey Hall
HOLD COURT OF HONOR
this charming old house was doomThe annual State Conference of The Short Beach Boy Scouts will
series will be heard each Friday Concert Monday night given by the
ed to be burned. When the British premises and mixed with sand from
Virginia Stevens
tho
Red
Cross
will
be
held
In
Hart
morning a t 10:00 a. m. starting Oc- New Haven Symphony Orchestra.
hold their first District Court of
More t h a n one thousand people troops under General Tryon Invad- the nearby beach. The very old pantober 13. Dr. Forest is at present David Stanley Smith was conduc- from al! over the country visited the ed New Haven in 1770, all the elling over the fireplace in one of ford October 28. A delegation from Honor of the fall season In Riverlecturer at Bryn Mawr College, ex- tor and the assisting artists were Old Morris House at MorrLs Cove houses on their line of march were the rooms has been scraped to show Branford win attend.
'Jdc Hall, Shore Beach Road, East
Enrollments In the Junior Red Haven, tomorrow evening.
tension lecturer at Conn. State Frances Blalsdell, flute and Lois this season. The old home will burned. The Morris House was the the natural wood, and tho paint on
Teachers College research fellow at Baumerman, harp. The next con- close for the winter on November first to be fired a t after the mar- the corner cupboard has also been Cross are now being taken under All parents ot the scouts arc p a r Yale, and has recently concluded cert win be held November 8 when 1st. During the past summer the auding party h a d ' l e f t Lighthouse removed. The kitchen In the wing the direction of Mrs. Florence Roy ticularly Invited to attend; also all
two yarse as lecturer in parent ed Louis Perslnger, violinist will be annual Historical Society Club Tea Point. The house was rebuilt by has been transformed Into a dining al. Several cshool rooms have al- friends who are interested in t h e
ready reported 100 per cent enroll Boys Scouts.
ucation throughout Rhode Island. assisting artist.
was given here as well-as various Amos Morris around 1780. It was no room, and the lower part of the ment.
' Subjects to be discussed will be,
• The Short Beach troop which Is
other social activities, and visits by doubt at this time the ball rdom walls Is of wide wainscoting, and
Freedom in Education, Developnow completely uniformed, have
was added. The re-bulldlng of the sandstone above. The fireplace In
groups of school children.
RAINBOW PARTY
the
dining
roo.n
was
at
one
time
ment of Responsibility, Guidance. The Rainbow Girls will sponsor a
about 15 boys Who will be awarded
ArCEND GRAPHIC ARTS
The oldest p a r t of the house Is house exttnded over a period of
large enough to burn eight-foot
Freedom for Parents, Parental Re- public card party Tuesday, October the central portion between the years,
EXPOSITION SATURDAY promotions at this time.
sponsibility and Teaching Self Di- 24, In the home ot Miss Natalie two stones ends. Tho old-fashioned] With the exception of two rooms'logs, which were drawn In through
Ml', Meyer Loshlne, Joseph Suthrection.
FOR BUILDING FUND
erland, Frederick Dudley, Joseph
Wood in Palmer Road. A door prize kitchen, which up to a few years the floors are ot white pine. The the wide door by a horse.
ago
had
the
original
sand
floor,
may
frame
work
is
made
of
white
oak
now
faces'Zaftino,
Charles Mcs.sner and Zcl- For the beneft of t h e I t a l i a n The
kitchen,
which
and prizes for each t^ble wiU be
awarded.. The following committee have been an addition to the first cut on the estate. The granite used Llghthouse Road, Is of interest to.man Leshinc, attended the Graphic American Social Club bunding fund
BENEFIT DRAIVING
Sagal Farms Sick Benefit Fund is in charge of arrangements: Janet house. Captain Amos Morris in 1767 in the chimney was found on the everyone, with its enormous beams, I Arts Exposition at Grand Centralia drawing of tour turkeys and four

East Haven Club
Has Interesting
Plans For Year

Of Reading Club
Luncheon Today

Red Men Order
Will Admit 75
Charter Night

P. O. Inspection
Shows Increase

Quiz Conducted
By Rotarians

William Meffert
Weds Miss Webb

Court Of Honor
Tomorrow Night

Matilda Mazeine
Was Short Beach
Summer Resident

a

Post Auxiliary
Plan Halloween
Social Affair

Dr. Ilse Forest
Will Conduct
Study Course

Thousands Visit Morris

House

RED OROSS TAKES
JUNIOR ROLL CALL

win hold a drawing of eight turkeys ;Hamre, chairman, Dorothy Barker added the wing on the south side, estate, and the oyster shells used Dutch oven, old stone sink, and an-|Polaco In New York city last Sat-|chlckens will be held Nov. 25 In tho .
Continued on pag* two
urday.
clubroom.
on November 28.
'?""»Havens and Enid Bloomiiulst. Tlils addition was buUt largely of in the mortar were burned on the
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